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Library staff,
officials differ
on asbestos
BV Caro:,," Schm idt

asbcst~

Slat' Wnl~f

l 01\ er·ll\ offltlab. nmtmue
tn ma .nlain that .1:-. be:-.t os
Je\ ("Is al :,\ll1 rrJ~ I.lhran
present n I heal th ha7ard . ~ul
libra ry
;"pr..;.onnej
ha\ ('
rept'at<'<i

th('lr

dt)ubl.... J.botJl

asbestos Safei\
Asbe:--tO!- d!' ~l (1rn~ Llbran
lS not pre\'alent enou~h to bE>

conslde frd
hazardous to
health , Sit' (' health professor
Dale Rllzel and PollutIOn
("ontrol (\lrC"Clor John :\1el~l('r

told a group of IIbrdr: em
plo~ f'eS Fnda!
HIlzel. ? guest spea kC'f allh€'
Ilb ran S ('1\ II
~er\ Ice
EXN..'utiw· Hoard :n N'tmg. :,ald

people an" exposed to
levels of asbestos dalh'

y,

)0\.\

llhoUI

de\'eloplng health problems
He added that exposu r e to the
asbestos le\'els at ~1 orns IS no
mOle

threatening

than

asbestos exposu re from bemg
ou I doors c\'('rvda \'
Barbara \'oulher , \ ' 1('£1
pn.~ldenl
of the e::-ec ul l\'e
boa rd , sa id her gr oup will lr~
to gel a medIcal expert or a
represe.n~tive from the White
Lung Association to speak at a
future meeti~ , The y,'h;te
Lu ng AssosCla lion, which
gives legal and medical advice
to people wIth asbestos· related
diseases, sta tes tha t . ba ~ed on
st udies from the Nat ional
Institute for Ocupation al
Safet\' and Health, there IS no
sa fe ' level of asbes tos ex,
posure
Rluel gave statiStiC:, on
asbes tos indIcating that people
regularly are ex posed to
asbes tos Three-fourths of u s.
water systems co n tain

\l' A':HI'~GTO;l1 I UPI . - Lt
Col Oh, e r North's A~rli 1986
memo first suggestIng $12
million In profits from U,S
a rms sales to Iran be used to
purchase suppli es for the
~ :ca raguan

Contras

was

meant for President Reagan's
approva l. but two members of
the Tower Comm i5Sion said
Sunday it never reached him.
Forme r Sen. John Tower, RTexas. who headed the commission that inves tigated the
gove rnment sca ndal. said.
" The re is no evidence that the

This Morning
Play portrays
problems of aging

-Page8
Mencagers
upset Drake
-Sports 16
Fair, high In 1_ 50.

and 20

r

S

Cities

h3 ', e uutslde all borne asbes tos
le\'els of 0007 fibe rs per cubiC

centimeter, hesald
The
En\'lr o'1mental
Protf'CtlOn Agency and Occupational Safet) and Health
ArimlOlstratlon requIre air
bornp
asbrstos
le\'rb asbes tos wh~ rE' Impact
has released fibers Into thp
air- not exceed 0 001 fibers per
cubiC cen timeter
The asbestos level In an
a\'e rag,e bUilding IS 0009 per
cubiC centimeter . Ritzel said
" ThiS IS say ing wha t you're
exposed to In a buddtng IS what
you ' re eXJ><Y.'ied to outside
There'!, probably more ex
po ur e to asbes t os from
slandtng at the corner of
Grand and illinOIS tha n in this
bulidlOg," he said
Library e mpl oyees say the~

~~: ;~~e s:~h~e~~~rvOf Ta~;
Tl brlols Ed uca ti on AssOCia ti on
sen t freedom of IOformal lon
req u£"Sts to Meis ler F eb 20
asking for aJl past su r veys and
studies Cor asbestos on campus , and res ults of air

:r,onJ~c:.r~~, t~:~i~~:SbY~O~~

Louis. said Charles Zucker.
tEA orga nizer .
: :Ie IEA also requested
copies of contracts between
SIU-C a nd Jurgiel Associates
a nd United Thermal. th e
Marion compan y hired for
a~~los insulation removal on
car,l pus, he said .
Employees asked wh y they
were not t old sooner a bou t the
:!sbestos situat on, which ha s
See ASBE STOS, Paga 9

Oayid Tobin. junior in Mechanical
Engineering, 111' syncs to Huey Lewis '

Management style criticized
Mor ldale says Reagan 'out of touc h'
Staff shakeu ps devastating
presider.t ever saw that. or
that even ( nati onal securit y
adviser Vice Adm , John )
Poindex1er signed off (approved ) on it.
" It was never, I think, even
received by Poindexter, for
that matter, " 1'"",er said in an
interview or, AIlC's " This
Week with Da\'id Brinkley ,"

- Page 7

Brent Scowcroft. former
national security adviser to
Presid~nt Ford, and a member
of the Tower Commission. told
NBC's " Meet the Press" there
was no evidence the memo
" went anywhere out of North 's
file,"
Both men said they asked
Reagan about the diversion of

" Ha ppy to be stuck with vou, " at the SIU
Male Pagea nt Th ursday , See slory , Pag e 3,

funds 'Id he said he knew
nothing about it.
North . 43 . a Mar ine
lieutenant colonel. apparently
used his job as a deputy
director of the Na t io nal
Securi!y Council to facilitate
the sale of arms to [ran and
assist the Nicaraguan rebe.ls
a t a time when Congress
blocked official aid,
He was fired when Attorney
General Edwin Meese first
disclosed the clandestine
See MEMO, Plga 9

Gus says nobody kn ows i~
Na ncy would haye let Ron
read t he memo anyway.

Daily Egyptian deemed second best in state
The Daily Egyptian tc...--l< ~cond place
Saturday at the UIinoi. College Press
Association's newspaper competition in
Chicago, at which newspapers from twoand four-year colleges in Illinois compete.
Firsl-place awards were given lo:
- Jennifer DeToy. student advertising
manager. for an advertisemenlless lhan
a full page ;
- Melissa Mosure, graphic artist, for a
sell-promotion advertisement saying the
Daily Egyptian was " in a class by itself";
- Rita Slout, photography student, (or a
news photo of a truCk Iyjng on top of a
deer with which the truck 'had c!,llided;

-Scott Olson, staff photographer, for a
featu re photograph ShowlOg a member of
the .. ,38 Special" rock band on stage
shaking hands with a udience membP.rs
during a concert.
Mosure and Su~y Collins. sales
representative, received a second-place
award for their advertising campaign for
Quatro's Pizza,
Third-place awards were given to:
-Paula Buckner , adminislration
reporter, (or a news story about controversy over a dental plan (or University
emp loyc~;

-1986 sports edilor Scott Freema n,

photo editor Bill West, a nd Mosure for an
eight-page basketball insert ;
- Lynn Fink. sales represer,tai;\'e. for
the Daily Egyptian dassified section ,
Walbaum. ·
s taff
- John
photographer, for a phQl,ograph "f a fire at
the Murdale Shopping Center.
Hon<>:'able mentions were given :0 Bill
Ruminski in reature writing a ild Mary
Wisniewski ror a critical rev iew
The firsl-place newspaper \' .s the Daily
Northweslern and the , hird· place
newspaper was the Daily lllim ,
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WAS HIN GTON I UP I ) - Acting CIA Director Robe r t Gates
could become the latest vic tim of the bu rgeoning Iran arms·
('ontra aid sca nd al because ' he has the s mell of Ira ngate on
him ," a presidential confidant said Sunday Senate Rlpubltcan
leade r Robert Dole of Kansa s and admi nislratlon offici.:tls
agreed lhat Gates's nomination to replace Wilham Casey a s
head of the CIA faces serious difficult \' because of Ga tes 's- and
the agency 's- r ole In the scanda l
.

~ ltO\'lJffi-\

r o ur undergra d uat e or
gradu ate credi ts

e

. Only p hot o fln llhe r In
s y stem
the a rea 10 ule Koda k
ch eml l t r y In acco r dance
. '
with Ko dak 'I Ipeclf lcatl onl

INFO RM A TlO!' M EETl l'G
T h ur«: da v. Ma rc h ;
6 : h'rm Room 104 6
Co mmunica ti ons Bldg.

.

WAS HI NGTOi\' I UP I I - :\ew Wh,te House c hief of staff
Howa rd Baker begms work Monday morning amid high hopes he
wil l give the Reagan a dmm ist rati on a fresh start and get Its
credibilit y bac k on trac k . Baker was e xpected to brin g in his own
team promptl y. replaCing a ll of departing Donald Regan 's key
aIdes who cam e to the White House from the Treasury Depart·
me nt . where Rega n ser ved as secreta r y In the president's firs t
te r m

Gates ' nomination as CIA head questionable

~49 - 38 \JO

· Fl a l h Fo t o II a
me mbe r o f
Kodak 's
co lo rwa tc h

Chief of staff Baker beg ins
amid hopes for fresh start
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ATHE:>.'S. Greece ( CPI I - Both Iran and Iraq claimed \'IC '
ton es In heavy fighting east of Basra Su nday, af ter Irama n
forces lau nc hed a fresh attac k against Iraqi positions. Tehran
ra di o said fighting raged late Satu rday and early Sunday. after
Ira n's " IslamIC combatants" s taged a " "ghtnlng attac k in the
a rea southwes t of Fish Lake," a man· ma de s lretc h of water near
Basra . Iraq 's secorl(l· 'argest city " F ierce and epic battles raged
a ll mght " a s Iraqi troops repelle1 an Ir,,",an attack. the offiCial
Iraq i news agency INA saId .

Unarmed missile has successfu l test fl ight

Oa \'15

ld."''N 1I14I'lC

",:",1,

Iran ontj Iraq claim vi ctories in Gulf figh ti ng
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VA:-ICOC VER . British ColumbIa I CPI ) - A C .S . Alf Force B·
52 bomber launched an unarmed cruise missi le from hi gh over
the a rc ti c Sunday on a successful 1.500-m tle test n ight across
Ca nada 's fr ozen northwest. The test. desCribed by mil ild r y of·
ficials as a "ca rbon copy" of a cruise flight last Tuesda y. waS
dela yed twic," because of poor wealher o\'er one of the eight C ~,
Air force bast:.5 involved in the exe rcise

Ski lift plunges 100 skiers to gm und, kills 6
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Ti;1 xas prisons move to relieve overcrowd ing
HUI\'TSVILLE . Texas ( UPI ) - Texas pr ISon off icials Sunday
began re leasi ng 242 inm ates. Inciudiug 187 non -violent fe lons w ho
we re lo make their way unescor ted to halfway houses under an
emergency ea rly· relea se act designed to relieve chronic over·
crowding. On Friday Go\' Bill Clements deelared an em e rgency
in the prison sys tem - which last week was closed to new inmates
for the fifth time this year- and invoked the new law .

200 people given AI08-contaminated blood

DEPARTURES

RETURNS

LUZrST .SAUVEUR . France <l,iP il - A . ki lift cab l~ tower
s napped at a P yrenees Moun ~.ins r esort Sunday. plunging more
than 100 skiers to the grulmd . some from heights of 60 feel. Six
were killed and more than 80 others Injured. police said . Some
skiers fell on snow while othe rs hit rock . " From the violence of
the Impact. som e people bounced once like puppe ts and then fell
heavIly ." said a young man who was on the lift when the accide nt
IYOcurred at about 4:30 p.m The c hai rl ift opened only three
" 'eek< dgO and was .. the pride of the resort." Luz-A rdiden
director Damel Poulou said

FAP.MIN GTON. Conn . (uP I ) - Before the Connecticu t ReO
Cra...; a dopted stricter testing for AIDS in 1985 . more lhan 30
people '".recled with the deadl y virus donated contaminated
blood. a new study shows. About 200 people were given the blood
tainted wi th the acquired immune deficienc y sy ndrom e virus.
accordin,; to a study . released Saturday. conducted by the Red
Cross chapter in Farmington. Most of the 200 recipients have
died. possibly for reasons unrelated to AIDS. said Dr. Ram M.
Kakaiya . a ssociate medical director of the F a rmi ngton cha pter.

Oral Roberts goes to ' war ' against critics
TULSA. Okla . (uPI ) - Evangelist Oral Roberts told supporters Sunday they must put on thei r " holy armor" and go to
"war" against critics of his controversial tactics for raising sa
million for me<lical missionary scholarships. " We' re joining the
battle against the devil s houlder to shoulder." Roberts said.
Rober ts has said God commanded. him to ra ise the sa million by
the end of March. or he will die. But on Sunday . Roberts did not
repeat his earlier claims that God has told him he would be
called " home" if the fundraising d=::.c
ricov=e.:cfa:::i.:cled
=._ _ _ _ _ __

Daily Egyptjan
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Publis\,od da ily in the Journalism and Egyptian Laboratory Monday
througn Fnday dunng regular semesters .-rid Tuesday through Friday
d~~ summer term by Southern minois University, Communications
~Uding , Carbondale. lL 62901. Second c ..... postage paid at Carboodale.
Edilo~al and business offices located in Communications Building
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SIU men strut their stuff at 1st Male Pageant
By Laurs
S · ~t·

Mllbrat~,

\"Jq'e-

}\\ It' :'\t cElrll\
\~a'"
hU!'lled
hack!o.lage "here h'e \~ as gr€'etM \\ Ith

hugs, hand.-hak .. and pats on lhe
back \lic rophones dPpearPrl from
no\~: here and were thrust In his face
\lachme5 bE>gan to record his ('very
word
~l cElroy seemed surpnsed b;' alilhe
attentlOTl as he smiled and shook his
head in dIsbelief
A few minutes earlier. the senior In
Paralegal StudIes had been lust
another contestant In the first annual
SIC Vlale Pageant. Now, he had the
title of Mr, Salukt a nd the spotlight of
the media was upon him .
"It really hasn 't sunk m yet'"
~lcElroy
saId after the pageant
" When I hea rd my name It broug ht a
chill. I feel great "
McEl r oy had competed against nine
other male students 10 the first annual
SIC Male Pagea nt whIch was he ld
Thursday nIght In Shryoc k
Auditorium
The pageant was
pr~ented by the Amer ican Marketing
Association and Special Export As the
winner. McElroy received S100 and a
trophy
,
Throughout the evom ng , the ten
conteslanLs spent most of thei r ti m e
strutting across the stage. turning this
way and that way. whi le pa using to
gh'~ the rl.udienc{' sed uctive glances
The men competed in five evenL!-.
cas ual wea r , beach wear. talent.
theme wea r and formal wear
In the casual w!;".r:,r competitiOn, the
contestants each put together an outfit
that the\' believed best exhibiieC
today 's college man
DUring the Ix-ach wea r contest. the
bod\' measuft>menLs, hobbles ana
IOte'resLs of each contestant were
announced bv the master of
ceremomes Some of the hobbies in cludt!d s uch actiVIties as playmg
sports , pa r tying Wi th friend.. and
··chec k lng ou t chicks"
\\:hlie the men swaggered In lne lr
shorts, many female meml..)prs of the
audience hooied a nd cla pped
Most of the conleslants performed

sing loSammy Hagar 's " The r e's Only
One \\' a\o to Rock .,
With his eves barely VISib le behind a
long fous Je«(wig , Ste~' iI:-:' st r um m ed on
hiS broom As he tossed his head and
s hook the tangled strands of ha ir , blls
of the W!g flew off arou nd h im in the
spotligh t
McElroy c hose to >l lIg " You and J: '

~~~1"g~n ~~dit::;.n ~abr~~el~k:~

~~e~~s!~H~~ii~esb{httiw~

Kyle McEl roy. s enior i n paralegal stud ies. holds th e trophy . check an d fl ow ers
he rec eived for w inning t he 1 st SIU Male Pagean t.

\11~~~~:~~oo. S~t dut~~

tv=~ron~~/d~~~edtobi~:~

electric gu ita r while he pretended to

set him a part from the other con-

lestanL<; ar.d may have giv en 111m som e
ext r a poin t ~ fr om th e j ud ges
"Everyon e;> e lse was dO ing lip sync ~
so I figureo I had to ~ di rre r e nt :
McEl r oy S310 . ,. It took a lot of cou rap'~
to gel u p ~ here ..
Each contesta nt d r essed In "'·lld
costumes for \'a rious t he m es Dis('o,
paja m a pa r ty. ,-:aveman, p ir ate, nerd

~m=n~t~e:~d j~~J:'~~: l:fw~t;;;
their actions a nd d.res$l ng :;tyle.
David T obin, junlor in Mechanical

Engi neeri ng . s aid tha l lbe them e wea.r

co nt~ t "as 1m fa . .·o ntf' t'\C;'nt (iP:--Pltl'
some mtltlal shak\ nerves
"At first I thoughllhr l'<!\('mari Ide.1
was kind of s!ll\ .'. Tobin ~.1I(1 ' Hut II
turned out thai II "as th t, m~t Pfl
joyabJe pari for me. g{'lIln~ nut then'
and act;ng like a nul With my '~·a\·t.·m.n l
outftl "
Dunng the formal "ear ('\·t'nl, l'al'h
ma n ",·or e a tuxedo that he had cho:-.en
himse lf The ('ont ro;;. ta nL'i had thf'lr
ideal wome n. wee k el 'ds a nd fantaSies
a nn ounced while the,' modeled t h ~lr
ou tfiL'i .
Afte r the for mal v'ea r e\'ent. Ihe
Jud ges r educed t he co llestan'.s to fIve
fi nalists and each of th., five was aked
a ques tion.
Russell Bozzetti . d ir ec:or of specIal
eve nts for the S IU·(' AI,' Prtcan
Ma r ke ting ASSOCI at ion , said tha t the
con tes ta nts wor ked I ~g e t h e r ve r y we i!.
h e l p ;~ g each othe r wi,h suc h proble ms
a s the bes t I," ay to wa lk a !ld turn on the
slage
" The v r p..' H! ffl Ih31 so me of these
g uys ,,:"'re ou ' to wi n. ' Bozzett l said
·' Whe n lhat hapne ned, they Slarted
wor king as a fa m i1 y .
Bozze tt i explalOed thn! he did not
wa nt the judges to na r row the ('ontesta nts dow n to five men until after all
of the events . "\\'e wanted them all to
pa r ticipat.E" In these ca tegon es :,0 0 they
all had a f31 r and eq ual chance," he
said
R icha r d (' Zimmer man . senio r In
Cmema a nd Photogrilphy saId af ter
the pclgc2 nt that what he enjoyed m~t
were the friends that he had made ·· It
',,·asn·t '.he pageant 'tselr. ·' he sa Id ·· It
was ge t ting to know ;. hf' mne guy:.. who
were in the pageant The-y'n" hk('
brot her s to me 1 also enJnyed the fr('-('
hange r s I t')Ok from the dressln~,
room ."
~1c Elro\' was asked whal ad\'lcC' h('
would gl\'e to future male oageant
contE"Stants on Impressll-g the J udg~
" Helax 3nd have fun ." he sa id " \".f:' all
did our best It' s Just the W3 \' vou
r..a ndl(" \' ,>urself Whatever the\ Jrt'
look l1lg fOi thCit" s what you hal ';,: to kf'~
in on They Ju dgf' you on trc'lr moral ~
and what they're looking for "

:\t!..~~t S;'::r'~g~n~ ,~ ~ti!

( ' in. entertaml ng Lime." h e said. '" do
beUeve nex t year it d efinitely will be a
trem e ndous e v e n t. ..

r.=.:-.:-.:-.:-.:-=====.:s.o~~~':'-:::':::-'='='='=-~l
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-Defense for Women
11-00 -"'hop win Introduco It.
partic ipant to simp le physkol
~ts which may be "Nd
• actuaAy attadwd. You wlfI not
bec:ofM 0 "wotklng lethal
weapon ." What you wi ll leorn
i. how to def-.d you,...H « a
phyt,k:ot
wnfrontotion
ta
~ . , . . . . wear Iooee
fi n ing. comfortc:ab*e dothln! .
WtIdnesday. Morch •
7 ·9 pm

sac Multl.rvrpo.. Room

MARCH 3,1987
at the
SIU STUDENT CENTER

BALLROOMB
Business Meeting
Following the Business Meeting and Election 01Officers.
DOOR PRIZES WIll.. BE AWARDED,

THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNIGN
MAKE PLANS TO ATrEND NOW!!!
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DtHJy Egyptian

Opinion & Commentary
Stud..t Ed!"'" .,.·0, •.1 811! Rummt l... h.lrtorlo i Pop. Ed itor Toby f<k . rt A..,oe.ot.
fd,ton.,.·j p~ Editor Mo ry WI, ",.w,. · Mo noo·n; Editor G o rd.3n 8 ,1I'"g. l."

Tower report soft
on administration
IF IT LOOKS il ke a president a nd ta lks ilke a president.
cha nces a re It IS a president -rnen ~~am. It mi ght nflt be
We a re su p posroly In '.ht" m ids t of the six th ."ear of til E." Reaga n
actmmstr atlOn Bul. Judging b: the ~:1\' things haw' ~een gOI ng
lately. It could Just as easll: b<' the Regan aU m lnlst"a l;on . or , for
tha t matter the '\or lh or POindexter adm ln ls lratlrn:The Tower t 'omm lsslon report (111 the' Iran -Contra scandal
pa in ts a picture of a pres,dent nut of touch a nd la r gely Ignorant
of what hiS o\l,n .'ud~ v.en' dOing Already. one cmbatll('d Wh ile
House official. chlP(

(l(

!'laff Oonald Ii.£'gan. has r esigned Rut

whllt> the report 1:-- hlghl~ cn tl cal of Rl' a ~an a nd hiS aides , It IS
nol tht" ~cath1ng mdlctn1ent the \\ 'a!-~I:;.g t o n press cor~
predlctc-"(j In r 'el. the report I!- :;,nml! .... ha: a nti-climactic In that II
r€'\'eals no thing that ha, n't al rpad\ tw(' n di scioscj- o r at least
sp€'Culalf"d upon
'
All of Ihf' 1)lal11f' !'> houldnt lx.' put lin the Towe r Com m ission,
howe\'C'r Th(,fl' <..till I~ much Iha l r€'mams unknow n about the
dfUll r Thf(,(, 11111(":- Heagan has rh", nged h l ~ s tory abou t what he
kn('~ and ~hen h(' knev. It Th(' two key figu res In lhf' alf.U f formpr natlon;.~1 :--.C't.-unt, ad\'l:--fJr John P OlOd('xter and 111:-;
ib:-;I:-- Ia nl Lt Col oll\'pr :\ort!l refw~(' 10 t ~tlfy on the matter
SO :J I ) '_',~' h:l\' {' (tn' Voat('r,..d dOVon ~~lt:mentS abou t the secret
"hi pm .... nt of dr1;1:-, 10 Ii a n bf"lng "a l tx-st highly q uestiOnable "
dnc " mo:-.l h k ('l~ Illega l "nt li 1;:'\ l' r ynnc Involved 10 the matter
n . ' \ '{'..:Jb Vo hal thf' \ kno\l . no one \\ ill Ix-' held accoun table Once
dgal n, It will a ... ~ar d~ If those In go\"(~ r nment a re above the law
T ilE REPOR T \i. .."\O f:lIl!o. to address the natu re of an
exec ull\'e branch p r (,()(,cupH~d WI th cove rl ac ti VIty , When
Reagan took office cu\'ert actl\,ltle. we re s tepped up wor ld Wide
ThiS time, not or.!v wa s the (, I A Im'ol\'ed . the \' a llonal ~.CC '~i IIV
Cou nc il a lso was getting IOto Ihe a c t
The XSC IS (-'\'er) :-;py's dream of the Idea/Intelligence ag~n(')
Operati ng i rom the basement of the White House, the XSC IS not
a formal mtel hgence agency a nd, the refore, IS nol accoun tab le to
Congress Thus. the most sen..'iltl \, C ('ove r t actl,,' ltles can be
planned a nd execut ed Without haVing I ~ worry about Cong ress
qUl?5tiQni ng their legality
Ye l the Towe r CommiSSion sa ys It was the people 10 the NSC
a dVISOry c}'\..ai n , not the syslelf': Itse lf. who are to blame (or lhe
:\iSC's " ques tiona ble " ac llvilies , The commission ,r eport
recomm ends that no s ubs ta ntive changes be made In the
s truc ture a nd oper at io n of the NSC Such.J concl u."::Ion lea ves
open the possi bill ty of a buse of the ~ S (' sys ter.l by (uwre a d·
minis trati ons

Ma ny peoplp.

OO!O

inSide a nd outside the Rea gan ad-

m mis tra tl on, a r~ worn ed abou t whether Reagan wtll be ab le to
e xe rCise erre<" tlve lea ders hip dunng his remaining tim e in office

One wa v Reagan would be a ble 10 recla im his Ima ge of a
president in control would be 10 accept full responsibilily for the
ac tioru, of his hire lings a nd assure that those who ma y ha ve
tra nsgressed the law a r e' dul y punis hed . Res igna tions a nd
dlsmissab a re simpl y not e noug h
Another " 'a '0' Reaga n ca n rega in the a ppeara nce of leade rsh ip
IS 10 bru s h tne whole a ffai r under the ru g Cong ress mus t not
ailow thiS to ha ppen T he Towe r Comm ission report IS a sta rt .
but it IS only tha t ~'ov.'. Congress and the pres ide nt - must get

toug h

.

Letters
'Eyes on th e

P r izt~ '

" Oh \'CS, I say,,' 'Ameflka' or

at least some of It "
"' No . no I'm not ta lk ing about
' Am e nk a' bu t th e o th e r
mlnlsen es . 'Eves On The
P flze, , w hich ai red on public

T.V The ral mgs s ugges t you
a nd ma n\' olher s didn' t wa tc h
It·'

'

Wha l IS s hockliig IS a ll the
hu l labaloo
~I\'e n
to
" "'\ Incflka " ,\1 hf"st It v.a~ a
wav to relax tx.-forc bedt ime
Had you tJc.t-'n wa tc hlng
" Eves On Tne P n ze- ' ove r the
last se vera l weeks . you w"UJd

h.a v\:
torial

:!>ct;:fI

et fet !)l:inattn g p ic-

a ccount

of the

civil

r ights movement of the '60s.
This a mazing social revolution
wa s a ccomplished primarily

tells a real horror story

by nOJl-v l ole n~ m~ans and J!Cl\"e
I,ew m ~2. ~ i n g to the pnncples
of eq ua li ty , eq ua l vOice and
oppuortunity In Amenca
OnE> cannot he lp but com ·
parp the Iota li tarian is m o( the
rlct l lJo u~ ',\ m(' nk a' With the
oppressive cond itions e ndu red
b\' blac k A m e r lcan~ o\'er
several centu r ies F or those of
us who have li ved ~ hr o u gh a nd
wa tched thiS amaLing SOCial
re volut IOn. the pu h li c T \ '
p res ~ ntat i on IS a n ex tre m rly
e moti onal ex pe rie nc e. and ,
unfortuna tel y, o ne w hi c h
IlIetuy lII iddle-agl..od whil~ and
older Americans can look back
upon and feel a pr oround sense

some degree or a nothe r , ThIS
is the be;.t wa y to Insure thai
foreign let ters fa not c reep
into
t he
sJ:ell in g
of

of shame . Prej udice, hatred ,

Amcrica , -Lonnj, ' D , R usseU,

brutality . a public policy of

Whil e

r eali zi ng

th e

im -

portance of keeping our Sa lu ki
populace properly eq uipped to
pla y handball and squas h. slill
we must question why we a re
evcn consider ing a fee in c rease to expand our Rec
Center while our fa c ulty is

being reduced due 10 budget
cuts . We would much rather
support a fee increc:..it' to keep
our depa rtm e nt inta c t. He re in
comm uni cation disorders a nd
sCiences we face a ver y real

and dis linct possiblil ly of
losing our audiology program .
If SIU-C intends 10 stay on
the cutting edge of academ ia .
how ca !: ulCY justify alJoiishing
a n e ntire deparlme nt in such a

growing and employable field
while some departments with
larger s tudent enrollmenl go
untou c he d ?

( Yet

MIKE

THANK

~~::T5
GOT 10 m

YOU SIR

HANaw /

their

graduates also go unem ployed" We are not looking
forwa r d to paying mo r e

BY GARRY 1 RUDEAU
6()(J() JOB.

by those of ..\m e rl cans
' Through walc hlOg exce!len(

progr amming li ke "Eye!' On
The P rize" It IS possible to
ma lO t..3!n a conlinulOg sense of
awa reness about wha t has
rea ll y ha p ~ned 10 Ame n ca

a nd wha t

IS

s lill ha ppening

10

professor, physiol\'gy .

tuition , but if we have to, it
certairuy seems to make more

sense

r------------------,
A iJf3L1C1iTC SUB

de.1th-not by Soviet guns but

Rec Center addition would rob academia

Doonesbury
JlO 5EJI5(TTV(iLY

dlscrllnln atlon a nd demal of
{"'qual n ghl.!i\ .... as accel--ted as
the norm 10 many parts of t hecoun lrv The not -un com mon
end reSult for th~e w ho tfl ed
to remedy the SI tuatIOn was

IJ.IITJ-I5CXZ

10

have il go lowa rd

su ppor ti ng academi c pursui ts

rather than appeas ing the
desires of s uc h a s ma II
segment of our student body.
Perhaps we need to exa mine
our priorities , Wh y not con·

sider students ' real needs
before playing political handba ll ?-Victoria Roth. speech
pathology: Kendra Gentry.
audiology.

Small distances matter
Cyp:-us (' "Track athlete t.. , i.. 1S hard. leaps
- F eb. 25. p.24' is off the coasl of

hi ~ n '

EVeRYTHIN6.
WHY7 ....

Turk ey . not Greece , This may ~-€'m a small
thing to us. who are used to immense
di s tances within our ow n country , but it is no

trifling ma tter to Cypriots. Greeks.Turks
and Lebanese. to name only a few

- D~vid

A. Bedford. langua ge laboratory director.

rore ig n langua ges a nd lite r ature ,

A view from Nicaraga

i£5KIW()<A
WAJ(iIlTAflJ/()/J/,
~. AT:.cA5T

IIIi/lJAS_
fT6<fflJOlll(

TTJ1HCIAJI/l£.

\
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[ would like to respond to Linda Nelson 's
call to examine the Nica r aguan cmmct
more ci05ely by inviting her and anyone else
interested to hear a Nicaraguan Mennonite
r",stor speak about his experience with the
!'evolution.
Mario Urcyo wor ks witll CEPAD, a
P rotestant development agency established
after theeartbquake of 1972. He will speak at
the Church of the Good Sbeperd at7 :3O p.m.
Friday.
Li nda might better understand lbe
motivation of some North Americans to
make war reparaUans by aiding with the
harvest of crops critical to Nicar3JUa's
export ·...rnings. The harvest would not be a
probler.1 if so many were not mobilized IDtO
the mili:ary to fight the Contras . She miKbt
also gain a mor~ accurate picture of a
struggling revolution which has adopted a
policy ::f wide distribution of land tiUes to
landless peasants ; not one which which
steals " l.nd, food, culture and religiOUS
traditions. " -Geor geann Harl<og, Carbondale.

Gorbachev's promises are empty
I I IKIl \11

'''' III1I C IIEI .

lh ~~ H.u~~lan Impr~~I (m l ~l

dId

hI . . fll,('lv ·honl'd IITI tl :ltlon of
th't" 19th ce ntury phllnsphr f
v. h05(, pi ~""Pj)b gUide th('
re-glmt' Marx ') '\0. silly. John

Sluart ~h ll
Libertarianism IS lE'a kmg
from l h f' :-;eams of the Sonet
s\ stem fasler tha n "conSPfvatJ\'(>S " can ca ulk them
l" EH lI .- \PS

I 40

political

pnsonC"fS may be re leased.

aboul 1 percent of Ihe 4.000
such pnsoners . or nne prisoner

George
Will
Wash ington Po c:t
Wr i t"r ' _G
_ ro
_ u'p_ _ _----'

for eac h {v. o mil lion of the 280

million Sonet c Iti zens. a ll of
whom are. WIth de mocratic
Impartiality . denied all the
rights guaranleed by the
Soviet regime in the He lSink i
Accords f Helsmk i Article 18:
" Evcr yo o<>

to

has

the

nght

mamfest his re ligIOn or

belief In teaching. pract ice .
worship and observance _. I
The r egime . gid dy Wit h
gener osity . is sa ia l!l ~ can·
S1 de r ing al lo w ing th e
em igrati on of 400 Jewi:;h
refuseniks. one-tenth of one
percent of Ihe 400.000

refuseniks
The Soviet pubhc has not
been notified of the sta rtling
trans formation of its situation.
thiS "softening" 11 am quoting
foreif;n - m i n ist r y
a

~rek:fs~:; lo;~~I~~~d~a!~~
think ~he harsher the better "
L Tho."Ie
comra des a re "conser\,atlves,"' like the gove rn ment age nts too busy beating
up JeWIs h demonstrators to
read MiJrs "On Llbertv " or
even HelSin ki Ar ticle 20 '
"Everyone has the right of
peaceful assembly and
aSSOCiati on "
IItJWEVEH ,

10 Gorbachev's

a u 1 how pleased Bo ri s
Pas trrnak would be. were he
alive to witness the regi me
bnng him back to life. Next
yea r . 31 yea rs aftr r tie
pu blication in the West of ·' Dr .
Zhivago " thai novel wi ll be
published in the Soviel Union,
ThLo;; proves that Gorbac hcv's
lhaw is unprecedented since
Inc last precedent . Krush·
chev's tha w ," the late 1950s .
which included the publica tion
of s om e w r i t i ng s by
Solzhenitsy n. who today lives
in Vermont.
Passing over the variations
of represSIon during the Stalin
era , it is fai r to say that
Kntshchev 's tha w was without
pr..:cedent . other than Lem n's
that coi ncided with the " New
Econorr ;o P olicy ." t he
shortlived liberalization of the
ea rl y 1920$
Still Ihe r e a r e s ke pt ic
grumps like Richard SchifJ er.
ass istant secreta ry of state for
h 'Jman
right s
a nd
humanitarian a ffa irs He says
the Hels mkl ~- mal Act was
signed by rep:-esenta tives of 35
nallOns WIth I I bilhon people.
.w percent of whom live In East
Bloc :l~tlon..c; th ~t. ~ dozen
\'ears later , a re s till nol 10
compliance ""llh tha i Aet

Schlfter sa ys If Gor bachev
dO<'S hav~' a dlrreren l a pproach, " 1 have not notlct:d
II .. li e says :
" The fundamental a nd
contlllumg problem m the
Soviet VOion is the cenlra lity
of ~he position of Its secret
police That, I believe, is the
grea t d ifference be tween
Gor bachev's operlness a nd
Khrus hchev 's thaw . Following
the a rr""t and SUbsequent
execution of Lavrenti Berta . in
t953. the secret police had been
moved to the ma rgin of the
Soviet governm ent a pparat us ,
In the 197OS. with the rise of
Yur i Andropov . Ihe KG B
moved back into the center of
power 11 is there now . And the
fact that Big Brother is a lways
watching makes it indeed
possi ble ~or the JeaJcrshi p to
rela x ti ·e rei ns just a Iitlle, in
the full k.nowledge that they
can a lwa ys be pulled tight
aga in ..
~.('mFTE R
MAY not be
im pr essed . but Shirley
Ma cLaine may have had yet
a no t he r out · of · body e x ·
perience as a result of hearing
Gor bachev say the words that
exciled
d i pl o mats
a nd
headline writers a round the
world :

!-fBE-lijL»-M-Illr-'
I ~
I t,·n d lpe,
I Pl llO

Fr'!e

Del I v e ry

~M.dium or lorge Pilla , In . house or Oe l...,o r.,

I

:,
I

$ 1 OFF

l'

<a

FREE 1·32 o z. Co k e

';z: .S

" A Touch of the Orien t"

t\ftitftift

GftRDe~.)
529-2813

Res ta ura nt

DINNER SPECIALS
(with purchase of dinn er)
Sun-Thurs - Free glass of
wine (Rose, Chablis)
Frl-Sat-Buy one drlnk get
one free
Partlcs 6 or more- Free glass of
wine and fruit dish

And you thought ther e was
nothing new under lhe sun ')
Whal Gorbac hev sa id was that
he IS intent upon building
"SOCialis m in one countr)' ,"
Who else ever said that ') Well ,
oka y. aside from Sta lin?

Moosehead.

$1.25

BECKs

Stone Sour

.25

BILLIIIBS PABLOUB

SPECIAL
Canadian :bi.05 Watermelon
C lub
A.&.&.~ • •" " .

E ve n mainstream conservatives in Congress who
have loyally supported aid to
the Contras have been stirred
by the new Central American
peace plan put forth by Costa
Rica. Speaking for them IS
Robert Michel , the House
minority leader, who urges a
two-point program on Mr.
Reagan : First. announce a
seven · month
pea ce · plan
moratorium before requesting
an additional '100 nu1lion in
aid for the Nic...ragu..n rebels.
Second, resubmit a $300
million aid . P,a,ckage , for Cen·
tr,,1 Amencan democractes

the pipeline. TheContras are In
Ibe midst of a leadersrup
strugg le , and Central
American dem()(,,!'fllci~ a re
reconsidering their interests in
the devastatir.>g wake of the
lran-Contra scaOdaIs.
In this nux, everyone is
scrambling , including the
Sandinistas. They first 0pposed, !hen welcomed the
Costa Rican plan, which is to
be discussed again at a May
regional summit meeting in
Guatemala .
Unfortunately, the Reagan
Adminislration pursues a
policy onlr. of military
pressure WIlbout a second
track of negotiations. Wh)' not
test Ni";,,,agua's intentions?

E

________
_ ____________
611 '5. _Illinois
529-4138
or 529-4130 ~ _~J

Impa,rt Special
!lCh@tS 6-9 ~

a pproved by Congress last
yea r but never spent.
The Costa Rican proposal, as
outlined by President Oscar
Arias, envisions a cease-fire.
talks on restoring freedoms
a"d holding elections in
Nicaragua , and a suspension
of U.S. aid to the Contras. Tbe
idea is more practicallhan the
staUed Contadora proposals,
and it is a bill: step ahead of the
Reagan administration's fIrSt·
you-surrender approach.
What gives the initiative
special promise is its timing.
Congress is unlikely to be
asked to vote for new aid to the
contras before October. Funds
!Tom last year would still be in

~

IL_ _

AFl'ERNOON DJ SHOW

The N_ York Times

:

I

w it h del ivery o f smol l 0 ' m edium PIZZO : ';:
2· 32 oz Coke s w i th Lorg e P ' LZ O I ~

.. Our international policy
IS more than eve r (i.e .. as
u s u a l ) del e rm i ne d by
domcst.c policy . by our in·
te res t if' concenlrati ng
cons tructive endeavor s
improve our country ..

Peace-plan good for our Nicaraguan policy

I
I
I

t~~~!~

'U~, ~
f!!!!! . ~

AC ROSS

·"
B rlets

..

''-.pP~

' !";J'

\ I I'''RITY ASSOCIA Tl O:\
for E).cellence will meet al 7
ton.ght In the Student Center

lIhmos Room
·· l'Ql · Il~'"·· . .\

.

Today's
Puzzle

t

• • -'

,- r -:.H '
.~

... .'

.'

Mens

Suspender Jean

$20

Puzzle answers
are on Page 10

diScussion

and \'Iewer call-In prog ram on
child learlllng dIsabIlities and
"hat to do a bout them will bt>

3ugg. R elai l '29 ."
Sizes 28·3 8 .100 ", ca ll a n
Slonew as hed , su pe r bleach chamb ray

shown at 10 tOnight on Channel

8
:0", '

HOTOH

WI ng

·\'11

A~~OClallOn

of Amen..:a

will

ha,'e an :\ Irsho\l. meeting at I
tOlHght In the Student renter

\ la ckm a\\

Room

F or

DO WN

Ir.

Lee

[

forma tion, l'a ll45J.JliC!

PREfERREd ASTock
( wl)l I \11
I

1\(

Brand ' ame- 011 PfI ( f> <. lot hLn$;!. l Ot " en & \-\ o men
bl'-", ~ III,no" A\p H()ur .. ' \(In ~dt lIH...

SI{ . \ 1 \ DELT \ Chi :-;OCU-!'
Prnll"~lon_tl .Journali:--L-'"
it ear'"t'r pldr('mf'nl
.. ,'mlll,lr .tt 4 P m Il-rla ~ In
~or

..... ill haq·

C\lmmUnH'dtinn ..
-\UgU~1

\ ta\

·,'u'''n.:di:--1I

1:.:!14

-\ 11

ami IlN:l'mtwf

~ r .Jfill.ltl·"

;l1','

IIIH

\d

\\f'l\rlf't'

.... lltIF!'
\ ,lr,'I"!1('IJI

",II

11.1'1

III
I'

tht,

\ldll'll.!t'lnt' I!'
I

Irml gh t tn

:,1

Ld""01 l:.!J

,,\I'"\

\1.1'11 \
1' .. , \\ Ii
11lt',,\ dt i ~II lnll lj.!ht In tho
..... tunt·n! ( 'nH' r Thf'hl'" HOfJll ,
I.IHEH \1
\H p .. "' f~nll r,..
pld.. up a ch !!'o(> mt'nl ap
pOJrltme nLo;; for :'Juml1ler ..Irld
fall 1987 tod a\
All other
students ma\ comr 10 TuC!-da\
to make appOlntmen~
m a~

WORLD TOUR

I:\TH \\Il H \ 1. "POIlT"
racquetball mIXed doub les
entnes are duf' by 10 IOlllghi al
Hoc Center des k ror ,".
formatIOn ('a ll 536-5531

FO RE!

with speCIal guest
THE ROBERT CRAY BAND

AT TH E SIU AREN A

C(J~IPtTI ' ( ;

offer

·\FF \ 1H ':\\JII
' Heal- T im e l> ~t;t

d

TUESDA Y. MARCH 24 . 8:00 PM

Arq Ubll lon l slOg P(· rs~m ... 1
("ompulf'r... " \I, orl..shop fn m :\
La 5 pm

To

today In

re~lst

'r.

\\':,~m

(' all

GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILABLE

3(13

Ti c ket s available at Plaza ;-:ecorcis.
th e S IU Stllcie nl r,PJ1ter and
Arena Specldl ~ . ". ~ : ~ ket Office

453 4:161

exl260
\\ I) \1 E "
~
~ J-; H \ • ( . E~
Brew"n Hag I.Ur"Lh \1,111 mh""
from II 30 a m to I'!. 30 P m In

Woodv IH45 A dlscus"on led
b\ :· l nternat!!.nal Women"
" :1 11 be feat ured
II ARP E H A:\(; \::1. Fhgh t
WIll meet at 7 tomght 111 the
Student Center H.lver Room .

,.._ _ _. . ....

OlEP

PA

P I Z Z A

~...c

_

...,.....~

~

~! ll

: \I" lld

6.11!..!~.3 ':o~~. 1 •

~ -:.. y

Io Li:) ui {AI N

"00% Natural
Who:e Wheat Pizza

J '~OOM

HOSP I CE
C ARE
IS
currently seekin g volunteers

~o~~~ror~a~li~~,I~~ JJ~5~.I~~~~ .

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
WOME:-; ' S SERnCES i, en.
s ponsoring a s upport g r ~ :.· f...."!"
rape and sex ual assault. POI'
informa tion. ca ll 453':Ui55 .

JOB:' A. Logan WIll offer a n
eig ht -week . tractor-t r ailer
dr iving program fo r ind iVidua ls over 2!. The cost is
$930. F or mformalJon. ca ll 5497335.

INTER:'IIATIO:\AL PROG·
RAMS and Servic es is
organizing. trip to Chi cago for
s pring brea k. The cosl is $85 .
For informalion. call 453·3041.
ALL ABOUT LR S, a
Learning Resources Service
workshop will be from 10 to
10 : 50 a .m . Tuesday in Morris
Librar y . LRS Conference
Room . For informali on, caJJ
453·2258 .
" TIlE KEY l<. ~10liva ll on "
seminar will te al 7 p .m
Tuesday in the ~itudenl Center
Mississippi F.oom . Ca p t.
Chuck Van RO!.sum of the Air
Force ROTC will s peak. For
inform ation, call SUlve Serrot.
453·5714 .
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MONDA Y 3/2/87
Co rnIsh Hens. Wild Ri ce .
Soup & Salad Bar

S3 .95

TUESDA Y 3/3/87
Pork ( hops L~ o nnalse Potdtoes

TI,eta Xi's 40th Anni,·ersary

Sou p & Salad Bar

All Campus V ariety S how

Beet Broc heHes. Bal...ed POl:" tO.
Soup & Sa l.d Sar

JAZZ

-A-LIVE

Corned Beef & Cabbage.
Soup & Salad Sar

S3.95

FRIDAY 3/6/87

~·tan.·h 7. !987
tl:OOpm

Peel & Eat Shromp.
Breaded Clam StriPS, Hush Pu;,>ples.
Soup & Salad Bar

$4.95

We. guarantee yoe r meal '''''111 be served
withi n 20 minutes of the time yOOJ order or it's on

11:1 50

Sponsored by I nter-Greek CouncH

S3 .9 ';

THURSDAY 3/5/87

~h.rVlX.k .-\udilOriUI1l

Ti c ~ct,

S3.9 5

WED NE SDAY 3/4/87

__

U.J!

The Old Main Room is located on the 2nd Ooor
of the tuden! Center and welcomes studcntl,
faculty and staff Monda y through
Friday from Ilam·t :30pm
Save 10',4 when you Older lunch between l1am. 12noon

For reservations, call4SJ..S277

Mondale:
Reagan is
'out of touch '

'Stunned' Reagan advised
to improve managing style

10

~I:-' p<'r~onal drort s can fret' his ad·
ministratIon from thr gnp 0 1 CriSIS
\\, hllf' h(" sought in prOject a 1~lk(" ·(: ha r g('
Image Friday by unce ren,olllously rcplactng
c hlcf or !'ol.:1ff Donf"ld Hegan Wit h f,)rmer Stoll
1I00\ard Bakrr. H Tenn . thr warnll1g wa s
thai st..1ff s hake·ups alont· Will no l put Ihc
~('andal t; .~hll1d him
" I think Ir~ v('ry dama~lf~g." '.en Sa m
'\unn , D·Ga . :-.alo of the Towe r Commission
reporl 111 a n In l('[\'le" With commentator
.Jnhn :'\tcLaugh hn " B ut II also anow~ the
president to put hIs own house 111 ordrr .
For mer Wh Itt' lI ou~(' co mmUlllca lions
dl r('clor Da n d Gergcn Sdld. " You can " put
Humpty Dumpl~' back log{' lhc r agam ..

c ha r i a 11('\\ cour:-;e fo r a , r ~I(.!c'nc~ :-f'\ (' r('l~
damaged b~ tht> Tow('r Cumml!,\;:I"11 ('port
on the Iran a rms a r ~d!r
That report . ";dld to haH' jpft Heag ~,n
"::-tunnC'd " an j "~ h akE'n ."
blamed his
detac hed management ~Iyl(' for the c :'
mospnC're In ",hlch ('overt operalH n$ "('rp
Cd :Tlt."J GU! b~ frE'{' ,whN'llng aides ',' IthoU i
consldrratl t n of the consequf"n('(>5
In prt vatf" dlS('USSlons with hl ~ 3J(iN- and
outsldt" ad\'i:;ers. Heagan ha::- !:,t"en to ld thai

The k('~ unanswered f] u ~tiOn Sun dOlY wa s
whethe r Reagan W Ill devote the necessa ry
tllne a :1d a tt e nt ion to r('('ove r v effo r L'S over
the ne xt few weeks. b~~lnl11n~ ,,"'Ith an t.'x ·
p€'Cted response Wednesday 10 IhC' Tower
panel's Crit icisms
The c hallenge begll1s ~I onday . when
R£>agan meets With the Cabi net to d iSCUSS the
TGw(' r Com m lFSlon tn ':estiga llon a nd its
a ft e r mat h

IrASHI \ (;Tt 1\

H,' a~"n.
pr(,~ld{'nc~ .

('PI

i(onalc1

:-:ruggllng In "'3\(' hi!'. ,\ uund l'd
\\;1:- v.arnf'o h\
frlpn d.;;; dnei ('nll(:~ illlkt'
:,'Jnci::l\ th;11 n.{·o {'n f rnm thl:' Iran <.Inn ...
_... <.:;·~d~il hlOg("~ on ltit' \.uno of ... trong ~~r
.{)n.'!llmnI\Pllwn l hf' h..! ... I('III·)ottll'f Sln thr

r. .I~1

. Th(,' ria ~:- of ha no:-- (Iff pnhc~ 1n ('on
ne('tltln \I.,th . . ('nou:- polt('~ ;11 ,1I ((>f:-. an' fl\'('r
tor Honald H <"(I~an
fUrmt'f St'n P au l

J.a:o..alt . H

a IOIlI-.nlln£' fn(>nd of 1h('

'\P\

pr(,~ld('nt.

s"l1d nn -\B e·... 'Th l!- WN'k .\ llh
lhud Brmk!p\ ..
W'th t he iasl 1\\0 \ ("ar ... nf h,:-. ad ·

ministration hangmg
~ough!

" oun!'lel

O\"('f

In

the' 11.11(:11('(', Heagan

tht' wf'{'kpnd on hov.

prUlm,

WAS HING TOI' / UP I ,
Wa lte r Monda le says thE ir a n·
Contra affai r ;, belated pr oof
of wha t he ma lnta tned tn hiS
1984 preslde ntt a l ca m paign
P reside nt Reagan Is n' t " tn
touc h or tn c ha rge " of hiS o...... n
adrr..i llls tra tlOn
~l o n d ale 1I1SIS15 l h :) 1 a " fair
rcadtng" of the Tower Com ·
m iSSIon report on the candal
dl ' c1oses that the " presiden t
di d not upho ld the oa th of hiS
office
by fallin g to ass ure
that the la w was co mpli ed
with "
Monda le, 59. \' Ice presiden t
tn the Ca rt er a dmm is tra ll on.
was c rus hed by Reagan tn the
1984 preside ntial ra ce, w1I1nlllg
jus! his home stat e of ]\'1111 '
nesota a nd the Dlstnct of
Colum bia
" The e lectiOn w"s held I
have no regrets I W,3S given a
c ha nce to deba le the ISS.Ut> The
people m ade their deciS ion: '
Monda le said

onl~

C AS I1\U RUYAI.I:
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White House staff changes
devastating before scandal

H&J"f'T\
(r oo.d.h,· Du",df't'
M~.l b . lI~

J •

O'l:'f Ih ~ Top

VAP.SITY
Somt' ... . ",d fl l

By Ira R. Allen
United Press Internal lonal

I':AS Hl\GTO\ - Shakll1g
up the SUl ff when things go
wr ong IS a pr erogative
3\'31Iable to an\' c hi ef
execullve. but 111 P resldenl
Reagan 's case, " 'hat proved to
be the mt.sl deva s tating
cha nge occ urred when things
we re gOing the best
Wh ile lhe rE' has been a
normal tu r nover 10 lhe 13·
me mber Cci hine t afte r S IX
years , Reagall s personal s t.aff
nas
g o ne
thr o u g h
a
revolvmg d'XIr .
A mos t un prophe tic headl ine
111 the Was hingt on Pos t the day
afte r his record 49-s ta te win
for r e-election 10 1984 read,
"Pr eside nt Wa nts to Keep HIS
'Winning Tea m ' Inta c t. A i d ~
Say:'
But wi th in a few weeks , hiS
sUl rting li neup oefe<: ted to look
fo r new challeng,_"5 in gover nmen t or a lot of money on the
ou ts ide.
.
P e r hap 3 r e fi ectivp o f
Reaga n's docume nted unt n·
ler es t ", ~ th ma n ~ging foreign
polir I. he c.as gone through
fiv __ na liona: secur ity ad·

News Analysis
nsers Richard Allen . Wil ham
Cld r k . Rober . McFarlane.
,!ohn POlOdexter and now ,
F rank CarlUCCI
r,1c Fa r Jane, a key Ilgu r e 111
lhe Towe r report. qUit a nd
Yielded to hiS deputy . Poin·
dexte:- ",ner repea lE'd tur!
ba tt les w,~ , chief of SUlf(
Donald Reg:-. n. who resigned
under pressu re on F"riday
Reagan's troika of lOp advis ers who r a!l the White
House joi nti ), for the first four
Y(!Brs dissolved quickly after
the 1984 e l",,' ;~ " .
Chief of s taff J a m es ts a~ ~ r , a
san'Y poliucai hand who :an
two ca mpaigns ag e; i nst
Reaga n. and Regan. a :Yall
Street wi za rd runn i ~g ~he
Tr eas ur v
Dt:tJartm e nl.
dec ided ,0 c hange jobs and
then In!d the presidenl about it.
Pr esi d e nt ia l coun se lor
Edwin Meese. despite dif·
fi culty With the Senale ove r his
f in a n cia l d co!i ng s. w a s
eventuaBy con firJ.~,:d as at·
to rn ey ge ne r al. r e plac ing

w

W o ", dl:'f lul ·

Reagan loyahst Wilha m
P re nc h :-,m llh. who r eturned to
one 01 LOS An geles' biggest law
fi rm s
Deputy c hi ef of s Ulff Micha e l
Deaver , who IS now fig ht ing
IIldlc tm ent on perJu r J ' charges
s te mm tng fro m a lleged con·
fliets of Int e res t. qUit a few
mont hs later In open what he
t h ocg ht
w ou l d
be
a
powerhouse lobbylO g firm .
Th e
tn r e e· head e d
management unit of Raker .
Meese and Deaver had its own
prob lems of bu rea ucratic
ri valrv , but It resulted in
nothing like the ones that
brought down Regan . who
tri ed to consolidate all
authOrit y under himself .
Within a year, there was a
new commu-nica lions director,
Patrick Buchanan : a new legal
counse l. Pe ter Wallis on ' Iwo
new public liaison:: . Linda
Chavez a nd Mari Maseng : a
new congr essionailiaison. Will
BaU : a new secreUlry to t.he
Ca binet . AI Kingon : a nd a new
United Nations a m bas""do'".
Ve rnon Walters .

BI.cI. ' ' - .do ,,", '

R. d .o Dol "

RESTAUAANT.lOUNGE

•

CaSImir Pulaski's
Birthday Party
M onday Nile

All
Wyborowa Vodka
Drinks

$1.00

D

OLD
MAIN
;r
~
UOOM
. ~n\ .l.~
SANDWICH SPECIAL.!>
MONDIIY ~ / 2/87
[)06orT\aL Potato c~

$3 .65

Soup & 5atad Sa<

TUODl\Y ~/ ~/8 7
CJ~ Mont~ Cf15(O, rr~...:" 1';1e

$3.65

Soup & 5aIod Sa<

WWhODIIY

~/4IB7

I1ambuIger wlf\..-<I Qnk)n on 6Iack 6read,

<lenT..::..' PC"tMO 5aIad, 50up &

5aiNj

~/ 5/B7
french TOit5oted Mam, I"n..'nCh I'~,
Soup & 5atad

Bar

$3 .65

THURSDIIY

rl\lDIIY ~/6I8 7
<lrIIod

C""".(cno.:. d 0-00)

rrenchrre,

$3.65

~uor

Al1.!lefiea

aob
Gianni ~e~iee~i
by Gi.como PltCciai
directed b y Ju.u_ Wag_r aM Ric ...... Best

March 5, 6, 7 at 8 :00 p.m.
March 8 at 2:00 p.m.

$3.65

Soup & 5alad Sa<
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Grueling pentathlon
has third-time winner
By Tom Whe lehan
S lat ':'lnler

Wllh a hea\'~ Sig h of relief ,
the e ighth a nnual Engmeenn~
Pental hlon has come to j
c lose
The pla~rrs
m (s tlv
engmeenng and tec hn ology
maJors, pa rti Cipa ted 10 s uch
g ru el u.g e ve nlS as Ihe '- Egg
Drop, " " Aircr a ft Des ign ,"
" Bridge Ove r No Man's
Gor ge ," " Pr ecl~ lon Paclllg,"
-- QUi c k Fin ger Co nle sl_ -'
-' Casl l e
Gra\"Skull. ·
-' ~1 0usetrap Marathon " and
Ihe mosl feared c hallenge _ the
" Wheel o[ F orlu ne _-'
F irs l place prize [or each
('\'e nt was $1 5, S1 0 for second ,
a nd S5 fOrl hlrd
Ac claimed acting duo Norma 2'1:::: J~rry
Rockwood portray Fonsia Dor sey and Weller

Martin in " The Gin Game "
Aud itorium Sa t urday nigh t.

at

All e \,en Lo,; wert' rrlat('d In
englneenng or le'chnology In
~o me y,av
For example
"Castl e G'ra\"~kull
Invol\'Pd
building .- free -, Iandln~
st ructu re which could suppQrl
as much v.('I!:~:ht as posSible
he[o re collapsing
E\'en Ihe " \\'hC<'1 of For
lune -- requlrod a greal deal 01
Inleiligence 10 play These
wt"ren ' t your a\'er age ' people,
phr ases
and
Ih,ng, '
ca tegor ies Each a nswer ,-':as
a n e ng lO ee rlO g or phys ics term
se vcral li nes long
\ 'a nn a
Wh ile would drop if s he had to
turn so manv letters \0 one
afternoon
'
The four contesta nts we re
See PENTA THlON . Page 9

Shryock

'Gin Game' is bitter-sweet
By Mory Coudle

Theater Review

SlaHWrM"r

The
lonl'llnf's~
and
dl!'-l/lu!'-lflOm('nl that can come
with old a~l' was por~rayed
"11h .. ('n~III\· lty and pathos In
' Th~ (;10 GanlE' . ' p;'l'>(,;;r~:nd at
~hr\"{)(:k AuchtonLlm Saturdav
",~fll

-

' The ( ;In Game ' a b.lter=-"(>(>t c.:omNh thai y, on [) L
loburn lh(' Pulitzer Prize for
Drama 10 1977- 1978, depICts the
iI\'~ I)f 1.... 0 Isolated ca rd
play('rs , \\eller ;\1arll and
Fonsl a Oor!o,p\,, each JIVing 10 a
nursmg home they dis like T he
s how treads the hne between
co m edy
a nd
tragedy ,
pr ese nting a believable
~~c~u;_e of life in a nursing

Wrller and F onsia , porbr illiant I\' b\' the actmg
Jerry' arid ~ or m a
Rockwood , are drawn toge ther
on \'lsllnr's Day , when each IS
lra\'l~

couple

not iceably alnne They begin
pJaylOta gm rumm~ 10 pas~ the
time , s haring Intlmatc dC't;uis
of Ih(,lr !J,'e, while' they pla~
Fon~la WIOS cven hand, and
the ~ame takf"!-l a serious tu r n
a~
thei r ~('(' r ets become
v.eapons U'"M agaln:-.L nnE'
another
The ,haky fnend<h lp belween the sho rt -lempered ,
.lbraslve Welle r and the pnm ,
sel f ,ng htcous
F onsla
IS
q Uic kly th realenod as the
gamr It self becomes a
metaphor o[ thei r unhappy
jiVes ,

Welle.r continues to goad
Fonsia into playing cards even
though h , conslanily loses .
hopmg for a \'Ictor y to ma ke up
[or a lI[eli me of de[ealS The
first act ends as We ller s torms
offstage Without wlOnlOg a

hand
The card game bud ds 10 a
flOa i confrontatIO n 10 whic h
Weller a nd Fonsia [ace Ihe
truth about the unhaopmess
thc\' ha\'e brought upop
Ihemsel\'es- a lruth tn:H Is!'"d
eas\' to swa ll ow
\\\'lIe r bursts InlO a
frustrated ,'age at hiS inability
to" In at ca rds and 10 li fe The
per fo r mance ends as We ller
lea\'es the stage- a broken man,
and F onsl3 realiZes her selfnghleous ngldllY has led 10 an
e mblltered .lonely old age
Jerrv and Norma Roc kwood
do a n excell e nt job of inserting
hum or into what would
othe r.A1ise be a ve ry blCdk
production,

W!I~:r R~~w~ sifor~~i~h
touching rea lism , wh ic h allows
their cha rac ters tocome to life
with an al mos t pai nful
brilliance

Wodka Wyborowa

Shots

75C

Free T-Shirrts!

OIKO"'";-~

50%
OFF

~.

:',!!! .....

---

,

-

"Co:;;n- - )

-BAUSCH
LOMB

DURACELL
ALKALINE
AA 2-pak

UNGLA

~-

Join your friends in a toasllo
Casimir Pulaski's Birthday".

DI M:oun' ~ CoupOfl

-~
~
:
:
I
1
1
I
I

Double Printf
$2.76
$3.76
$5.26
$8.86
".,k ••• pd,..
onl •

REPRINTS
6 for

99C

•• poo . . 11P

$2.99
. ...... )..7...,

r------------------------~- --'

ASBESTOS, from Page 1
l)tt'll monllor('(i In

PIlIlUI H1n

I~IH . 'and \\ h\ . If
Iht·· fl' was no health h'\I:lrd . It

Cnntrol

:-InC('

\, a:- n('('(' ~sarY It> rf'lnm ('
;1 .. 11(':-10:- from Ih(, ha:-rm"nt In
It bra r~

tht'

':-

:-htpplng

n"l·t:"lqngs{"('IICI~Jan

and

I ;;

If '-'t' v.crE" hcollf'f mfornwd
dholl l \\ hJl t he l ' ol' erSII\

I~

lntendU1~ to do . \H' wouldo :' tx~
,0 fnght(·n<'Ci." :-.:lId Tammy
Young president of th~ boarn
;"l elsler saId rem o\'al of

th('msel\"E~~

to

cow'r

tra c ks , ,. hC' s;lId
In 19R:"
~hlpplOg.
r('cC'IVlng employees

Ihelr
a nd
spnl

(,(,I llng insulatIOn !"ampl('!) to
~l(,I!oot{''f and were told b\ hl~
\lfflce thai Ihe sample:;. did not
contain asbestos. t\elffer sa id
't el~tt:'r
~ald
at Fnda\ ':-,
m<"£'tlng ht' did not remember
ha\"mg Iht:' 3amples sent 10

IS
done when :I
remod'ehn~ or ren m'atlOn
project lakes place
He ~ald the l ' nl\'crsll\ ':0poliCY IS :0 compl) \\ Ith OSHA
regulations. but the L' OIverslly
IS not legally required to
r('mo\"(~ thE' asbestos Pollution

him
You,her sa id OS HA and 'he
EPA suggest ,ha' 'estlng 'or
asbestos be done on a montld\"
baSIS
.
" The more inform ation ""e
gel , the mor e we discover
things aren ', being done ri g ht
I suspect (X"Ople 111 certa in
a reas 111 the basement are
really being a ffected by it."

Con trol personn{'1 would ha\,('

Youther said

insulation containing

asl)('st~

usualh

told employees If 'he asbes'os

Youther Said ot her poll ut IOn

h~~~t~r:~t~e~~=,~~trr~(;~~

prob lems In th e library
stemmmg from a poor ven ·

adding that hiS department
would 'r)
keep 'he employees better mf armed In the
future
John K ~lffer . a ~to r"'Keeper
In
shipping and receIving.
recenlly \\'as diagnosed as
h:;l\ing plf'urlsy , inflammat ion
of the lining of the chest caVity

tilation system have been
reported to Pollution Contr ol in
~:deast , but no cleanups were

'0

Keiffer soud safeh information
gl\"en b~ Hltzel' and Meis ter
was " a pack of!J£':o:, "

" Everything lhe~ ' n~ ~aylng
g()e) ag<lInst whal 's known
about the s tuff and It seems
like

thl"y ' re

(,lJntradl('tln~

res ign Bolh have refused to
testify on lhe matter, Invok1l1g
Flilh Amendmenl
fights
against seJf·lncri mJn aLJon
The TO\4'er Commission. In

~lel sler

said at the m£"etlllg
that Ihe outslCC compames the
L ' nJ\'{~rSlt\· hired 10 handle the
astX'Stos survey and removal
"ere reputable. ann hC('(lsro

wl,h the t::PA
Other insulation rem oval on
('a mpus was done at Gnnnell
and :'\eelv halls last.Januar\, 10
Ihe
mechanical
rooms,
:\lcl ste r
saId
Insula li on
removal
was done In
Trueblood and Pa rk mson ha lis
"'lthlll the pas t fou r years, he
said Removal of JOsuJation in
tht:' mechaOl cal r ooms a l
Pulham Hall will be done when
Pulliam IS remode led . he said

library

" This has almost Ix>en a case
st udv of how to mIShandle a
prob-Iem hke thiS ) lany employees are very suspicious of

Because the asbestos levels
are rela tl\'eh' low, removal
cannot be Ju-s tlfled for Sla",
fundlOg , he' said Cf11\'e rslties
such as IllmOis State, whic h
has asbestos levels above the
OSH:\ re-quirem.~nt , r eceive a
higher Prlorl'y for fundmg. he
said

report

ISS Ued Thursday,

said. " ~'orth ' s memorandum

for P01l1dexier to forwa r d to
The president " wa s writte!'!
:\pnl 7,1986, and it " re\,lewed
lhe negotiations and specified
how the prOlllS on the sa le of
""eapons to Ira n could be
spent ..

.~ Ith o ug~ the re "er
eight
{"v{'nl'"
I'onlesta nls were
allo\l,f"d to play each event and
chOCY.-,(:' thei r fJ\ e best scores to
enter In the pentathlon
Thp pentathlon w1I1ner , (or
the third \ ear !" a row was
Hon Ha rrer Hdrrcr ,'on both
lhe "PreciSion Pacing " and

lhe

" Mousetrap M.arathon"
and had the highest overall
scor e a t the end 01 the da y ,
Indiv.dual event Wlr:.r!Pl"S
~'1ik e Haendel for the
" t::gg Drop " Wesley Valdes.
" Aircraft Design . " Paul
Linhares. " Br idge O\'er No
~1an 's Gorg,e :" Tom Tnmin!;,
"Castle GravskulI ." Frallco
. Imonello. -"Quick Finger
Contest , ' and Ra\'1 T Ci manna ,
"Wheel of Fortune '

"ere

Medium , Large
or X . Large

I

PI1.IO

I

L,mlT one p~ r p'lla

I

Good

' 0'

oel ,ve..,.

1\f-,' ~ .

1
FRH Dci< v e' x
t ll 60z Peps i
with delivery of ,moll \ ""
~
i
or med ium p luo
,
2 160z Peps I S
4
..
w ith large or X . lorg8 .i:.
' I~ ----

o .c: ~ UP

..

o. eO I ,,.,

L-.

529 13 44
OP(NA I
~M£\lffll' D At f'(fPI StJflO ,t.. ~~
I
Please validate coupon Wi th The f c. llow ln g Information
1.
- __
__ _ _ __ __ __ __ f-_______
____ _
I ___
Nc;mp
'
hone '

400 E Walnut
549· 1971
Try our
dril'e -thru

About

Monday and Tuesday

SPECIAL
Fish Sandwich
Includes .

French fries

&
160z drink

- CORRECTIONTh. Cultured Cream. ad
that ran In the February

27th edltton of the Dally
Egyptlon .hould have
read :

PENTATHLON, from Page 8
chosen at random t o play two
games each, After three
I"ounds the person wi th the
highest total wi nnings was
~ent to the finals ,

I
I

only "general exposure a rea"
on campus

reports. but have heard the

Il'\

:I S 1 .00 off

'0

InformatIOn second-hand

"They always fall back on
the fact thai there's n n
monev," shesald ,
Zuc'ker said e mpl o~'ees are
most upset because they have
not been shown actual asbes tos

: LA ROHlfS PIZZA . ;:!, ~, i

~1cl ster 53111 asbscstos was
not in Ih tng areas or places
whe re the general publ ic
wou ld have been exposed
it
and that Morris Libra r y is the

$250.000
was
requested by the C ntn~ rsit~'
for asbestos removal If1 the
IIlmols Board <If Higher
Education bud get Ihls yea r
Mels'e r said " would la ke
about S750.000 for c"mplNe
as bestos remo\'al at the

MEMO, from Page 1scheme :\0\' ~;:" and Pom dexter , who apparently knew
~ f 'he sc heme bu' did no,hlng
10 ~top It. was allowed to

the admlOlstra tlon ,' Zucker
sa id

HOURS : l1am - l0pm
We ore sorry for any i ncon veni ence th i5 may hove

r-:
cau sed ,

.

SANDWICHES-TO-GO
NEVEl WENT SO FAST.

~ATTENTION SENIORS~
Cla ims Examiner positions ava ilable with
the 'J .S. Railroad Ret irement Board . Salary
starts ot $14 ,B22 per year and afte~ training
salary is $18 ,358 per year . Test is requ ired
for this posit ion . For fu rther inform ation ,
contact the Placement Office in Woody Hall .
~Not.:

Deadline tor applyl!!:! I, Morch 5, 198~

FINE QUALITY SANDWICHES
MADE TO ORDER -

ANNOUNCING
Chicken Salad Sandwich $1.29

Prenatal Registration
1\ ow Beginning.
Urdu,ia Pulido, M.D. FACOG
Specializin~ in 0 B / GYN and
home birth, she works to prmride
a n~tura1 birth environme-a t.
216N.12th
Murphysboro
(618) 687~351

Super Chef Salad $1.29
Offer good through M:Jrch 28th
602 E. Grand , Car~onda !e
529-9055
...

loFlOCERT[S

. ' VIDEC G AMES

•

BU~RITOS

•

CARPET ClEANEFI. RE,..TAlS

• MOlO
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Mississippi twister kills 7
in 20-mile destruction run
1.:\l'REl..

\11 5~

Damap.,t.' a!'!-><'ssment ({'am..:; r oamed through
tl1(' ( ommun lll ~ of S('mlnan , (Jultm ,w
\l()~elle , :,\1ynck G lade and Pov.·('r s, tot~dh.,g
up th(' lo:-.!'e:-. Allam declared d ~ . Iale ,)f
rme r grnc! In th(' 3 r e;~ S;tlurday flight
" I v.a~ In \ "leln.1m and saw Ihe effects of Ihl'
hombmg rald:-. ." :-.ald Jf'rr 1 Ryrd of (; Ia de, Ih('
,\ or~t hit to" n " Th iS IS IIk(' that ('\"('n \~· or:-.r .
hu t" Ilh'h.l1 th! hlJrnJl1g ,
Emer genc 1 L'f':'''~ v.ork<'d throu ~h the' da~ to
clear th(' " ret' ka~ : p Trucks loaded" It h plies of
!'opllntprf'(l wood , t; r" Kk and m('t ..11 "en' "a\"ed
th r ough checkpOint.... by s h(>nff ' ~ d\-'putll':-. and
~u ... rrbm('n TaUered plec(>~ of c!othJl1J! ard
t\\ I:-.Ied hlL.... of m('la I hung f r om the shorn tr,p~
of t r w:-.
I·h rd :-(-lId h(' "'J:-' Jt hi!' brothC'r 's house w hen
"or'd of Ih(' lornado "JS arnounced o\'(>r th('
radiO " Th('\ :-.3 1d It was III ~l ~c ll c , 5 mil es
down (he rr~d . and com mg Ihls way' Byrd
:-.ald he and hl~ botht'r , Scot t. ,Inu Scot t' s 101 ('ar old daughll'r .Jen L ynn : ~mp<>d 10 a truck
to I r v to :-.('('k shel l t.·r JI1 a nea' h\ c hurch
" \ \ 'e l'ould :-.('(' II com ing ' A hugC' . black

l'P!
Sunda y palrollf'd

- .\;"t]onal ltu:lrd
Iroop~
J :W '11 1ifo ('orndnr of
tornadod("\' a~tat('d
~outh('as .
'lI !)s] !-Ippl
",hliC' .. tunnC'd rC'sldf'ntr.. plckc-d through ttlt~
drhn .... nf tht'lr homi..·~ a nd IlIt.dl£'rl up th(' IT
I~~(·~

The giant 10-mllr long Iv.:l~ · ('r. railed " the
wor:-;( r\'e ('ycr ~t"'n " h\ (;1)\ ' Hill Allain
barr('lC'd through ..,IX tn"'tt't Satunia.\ , killing
~('\ pn pN'lpi(
Injuring O\'("f I ~O nther !'i .lIul
de:-.tnlVlng ( I f oaml.lglng r,·U\ hnm~ -\uthnT 1](":-.

said loSs~ ('ould run d~ hl~h a~ $25 millIon
Al l("a :-1 four (If Ih(" IIlJurNi V.PTf' 1.~ 1 ('ri In
c ritical n mdltlon <II an'a h()<..~.Ht.d:"
ThE' '\at Hm.tI \\ (,.1lht' r ~pnl(,(, . v.hwh
del("('\('(j thC' a :> prn~tChUlg tornado on It!'\ radar

I~SU ed a \~arnm(ll~ mlnult~ hefnrr Ih(' 1\'I:·.\('r
gl\'In~: :-.omr IX'Opie tim e to :-.t.'Ck
shC'ltl'r
E\'C'n as r~ l dc nb of the rural a rC'~1 slft<'d
through the rubble of their hom(~ , tht.' "eath{'r
delivered anot her blo"
Tallahall,a Cr C'<'k
skl rllrg the east sldt'" of L aural began floodmg
" W {' have ",ornl' ('It\' str('{'t:-. th~lt ar e 1n1
pa:"sahl(' and v.~tf'r arr)und some CIty hom f':-'
"3u1 .jcnt~ ('oun t \ <'J\II Dl'f{'n:-.{' Direct or ('arl
Ca rl o~ But ('~rh;~ :-.ald the high v.aler WII! nol
a(f('('1 Jn~ of th(' popula t£'d arC~l~ thaI "ere hJl
b\ Ih(' ,(lrnadu
':-\Ofllf' of the sur\ J\ or. . t'a mp<-d on Ihe ~I I ("!-> of
thf'lr hnnH":-. \\ hlll~ ... omt' hnl('I ... offf'n-d fn't'
rOonl!'o Inlhl'\I('tlm:-.
:'\Inn' than 11)0 ,' .1 10llal t;uardsmen patrollf'd
th(' d(' \~I ... t.att'd area 10 pn'\'C'nt looting and to
hf'lp cll-' ~Ir Ih(' rnad~ of dm\ nro Ir~ and pov. <,r

st ruc: k.

•

Ad.lm's Rib
f.()O

tlilnOI\

Perm Sale $15
HAIRCUT 57.50
"' f'f\ I( p ~ PPft O r m f' rl lh

(u \ m f'I n/O j;! I\ I In Itd "'I'- !!

(]IINi\
IIOIlSI'
r---cou_'----,
I
;pf~
I
OINNER

I Broccoli Be.f

iI -"" ro ll .. ooup
SloH

P I Z Z A

BIGONE
$8.9 9

to rn ado arr l\'('d al Ihp r ed bnck ~1 t \ 'crnon
.\l('lhodl:- l Church at thr S;l me tllne
" When we Jumped lJU I of Ih(' truck. the" md
plt'k("(i .]f'fI 1.1 nn up of f her (("('I and was gOing
10 take her <1" ay :,\I ~' br olh('r grabbed her
arounc1 t he v.al:-'! and "e ran mtu the c hurch ,"
h(' :-.ald Dunng thrlr r a ....(' to the ch un:h, Byrd
... ..lld 'ht.·~ ')3 " a hou:-.(' trailer pa s:-. O\'er head
Carlo:-- ""ald damag(' to three sc hools
amoun ted to S7 J million and that lotal losses
('ould top S2:i millinn

Killer floods ravage East Coast
By United Press Interna t iona l
If(>a\'~

r.un fell alung the'
mldAllantl(.' l'na~1 tn 1'101 Ida
Sunda~
forCing ('\'acuatlll):-'
dUt' to f100dln~ In \" ,lrlh
(";.trnlm..
whdr> Ihr ... amr
storm sys tem blanke-teo Ihe
Gr ea t La k es r eg ion ..... Ith mor e
than a half a foot of snow
Heavy rains s mel' Saturday
ha\'e been blamed for at least
11 deat hs. nlnr stemming from
traffiC dCt'ldt"nb
Sirong
thund{'r:-.lornb
rumbled S und a~ morOing from
('.:J!'tf' rn
pOI (/111:of
the
Ca r olinas mt o u'ntral F lond.1
Hea\'\' r a m comhmed With
melt"lng sno"
produced
flooding
from
southe rn
\ 'l r glnlJ and K entucky Into th(~
Carolinas, as nvers. c r eek~
and st reams ..... ere forced oul 01
their banks

The Ooodlng prompted of-

smoothly , "
nursing home
administr ator Jav Cnderw(K)(j
said " We v 'ere somewhat on a

s tal f' ,

sta ndb,. All the,. had to do wa.

("'~,~~I~~~~~~~~~~lri~~O:~~('

sa y when and we were r eady"
In Rvanoke . Va. police
" pokpswoman Oonna C'a lc1 ..... pll
sa id a few low-wa ter bridges
were c losed and st r eets
flooded as wa rm temperatures
melted t he 5 inches of snov.'
that f ell 10 the ar ea las t week
Th r :-.~tm(" ~ I orm ~\' stem
hrought !'onov. around th('
(;r{'at l ..akt." . to th(' :\ortheast
v.lth I Inches on Ihr> g r ound b 1
Sunday mornmg In 1.3"('5 horo,
Mmn , and La Cr osse. \ \tIS ,
!\lln n
a nd
H arrnoil\',
~'l a r q u ettc, \ll ch , eac h plckrd
up 6 Inches
Resldent ~ m \ "ermont awokt"
to heavy snowfall around the

mln., r

which made r oads
and l'au:-.ed !'ocorf'S of
traffi C aCCi d ents ,

postf'd for nor th ' cl'nt r ai and
northl~as l WiSCOnsin, northeas t
:\ew York , southern Maul{' and
mu\-h of Ver mont and New
Hampshire with mor e than 6
IOchcs of snow posssi bJe,

198 7 ~~··

Puzzle answers

fiCials to e\'acuate more than
100 elderI\' r esidents of the
Su rry Community :\ursmg
Home In ~'1ount Airy, :\ ,C,
salci \ 'a nce Kee , assistant
dlr(>Ctcr fm' 1:le sta t e DIVISllJll
of c.mp"'ge nc~ \1 anagement
Most of the evacuees were

HOfvlE
SWEET
HOME
GU I DE

taken to the National Guard
Arn,oi)' in Mount Airy, while
17 r E!:!'!dents were transferred

to a nearby hospital.
"E verything went

:-.hpp('r~

very

*.

, &9~'...9ii~~4U#Z@O'-+>'i.:..a.;.9.'~~k~;.J»~

:Ffres'HOTTLbtes

I
I :~
I '

:~

~

Celebrate the Polish Holiday
at a Mexican Restaurant.

~

I~

~

':

~.
~i

910 Close

Vodka Wyborowa
Krakus Beer
~7 - 3308

$1 .00
$1.00

119 N. Washington

~:

~?:

~

~,mt5g!j1~,t~O:$,9:e.v,e'¥f-t,~~~,,~

matrix· ruRN

O~

THE UGHTS IN YOUR HAIR

~ e xatng hcXcdor ...... """'" moQICOI ooIot
1~~MofTbt.look~""""o""'"

gIIrrn'IeIfhg~$.~~CUwayIO
t:*!nd natI.ItIII cdc:n r.o ~ I6nICJtIOrOI ~I

Otc:llc:o>ottrnorb68izh'J
cn:f

more

~

COIloday kJr 0

arm-QIII051o
tree cdor ~

GlomOfOClI Uf.
124 S . Illinois (By Mary Lou'sl

529-4442
""'" SZS.lO. tIiIII!I!!hb $ n. /tGIIaItI S7
joni< H'" """"'. fnInk T- - ., ' LaOonne 8on>no
M'Jn-Sa.. 8-616·9 by ApPI I

Pa2elO, Daily Egyptian. Mareh2. !987
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* Advertise available housing
* Find roommates/subleasers
* Secu re 1987 contracts
Published on Tuesday, Marc:l31 , 1987
Advertising Deadline on, Tu esda y, March 24, 1987

Space is limited
Contact your Daily Egyptian
Sales Representative Today.
536-3311

I
I

I

L.!~:.9!_.:~o.:""..::_J

" WALK-INS "

funnel cloud ." he 'did The group and the

hfl~''''

S

-4-A .... ...' ,.., ".

lDirectory

---rn

~

Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Miscellaneous
I!: lectronics
Pets & Supplies
Bicycles
Cameras
Sporting Goods
Recreational Vehicles
Furniture
Mucical

en

-U

~

---

For Rent

~

SOME CREDIT !

•

Apartments
Houses
Mobile Homes
Rooms
Roommates
Duplexes
Wanted to Rent
Business Property
Mobile Home Lots

-.-rn

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Entertainment
Announcem ents
Auctions & sale s
Antiques
Business Opportunities
Free
Rides Needed
I Riders Needed
Real Estate

~

on Great Wheels

fIj

-U

~

• Just bring a copy of
your schooll.D_
-No cosigner required

~I,!

LOCAllY OWNED

1985 Ford Escort

. Low Miles, Air, Priced to Sell !!.

1984 Chevy Chevette
4 Door, Auto, Air, Low Miles ..

1984 Dodge Colt. , . . .
1981 Chevy Chevette
4 Speed , Air, Radio, 59xxx Miles. ,. ..,',.".

1979 Chrysler Lebaron
4 Door, Ai ,', Low Miles .. , ..

ADDIY NOW ON CAMPUS

1979 Ford LTD

Su per Nice, Air. .. . ........... .

1978 Datsun 510 Su tion Wagon
68xxx Mil , Extra Clean, Air, Rad io . .

1977 Toyota Corolla

Date:

Time:
Place:

M.rcll 3rd-5th
9,00-2,00

.a••r .....z ••• y

2 Door Sedan. Auto, Radio . ........... . .. . .

1976 Ford Grand Torino ............ .
Ford Custom Van
Paint, Custom Wheels, Air, Stereo,

-." ~",_ ,,", ,,..' .. Chairs, Super Sha rp !. ....... . .. ...... . $2695

;'TV 1~!£lkE73t~1
84

~ J.l's;'''

,L

Automo"U ••

Fltr:
Sommer Ii Fall
and Apl s

H ou~s

Apartments still
available for
Spring $165 per mo

LARGE & small
close to campu\

529-1082

SUGARTREE APARTMENTS
1195 Ea~t Wa lnut Street
Carbondale. i lli nois 62901
(&18)529-4511

COUN rRY CLUB ClRCll APARTMENTS
11 81 East Walnut St reet
Ca rbondale . 111,rools 62901
(&18)529-4&11
APARTME NT S
SI U

.a p p ,o y~d

So p homo r~'

WALNU l SQUARE APARTMENTS

fo r

250 South LeWIS Lane
Ca rbondale . Illinois 62901

.and up

NOW RENTING FOR
S U MMER l, FALL 8 7.a8

(&18)529-45&&
STUD~NTS

DISCOUNTS BEING OFFER~D .
NOW LEASI NG one bed room . two bed room
three bedroom and effiCie ncy apa rtments
FL'rnlshed apartments also a,a tiable (o nvenlent locat iOns Close to Unive rsity and
U niversity Mall.

" Residents Referra l"
5100.00 off o ne mo nths re nt.
Call any 10ca(I<)o fo r information
We are now showing toe
Summer and Fa ll
OFFICE ,-lOURS AR E:
Mo ndav ! hro ugh Frid a y 830 a m thro ugh 5 30 pm
Satu rday and S'Jnda y 10'00 a m through 4 00 P m

4904AdI ICi

~~term
:-00.' StocklD@ SO(t ..·.rc!
-WordPerfect
~~ q 5
• Lotu~ 1·2-3
~.; 75
- d!Su_ III •
g49 5

• Fo u )asc •
- FaSlBack
- G W RaJ-Ie
- MS Wnrd

Checi< tn..

8395
KI 7S
859
S350

and mlUlymord

I

STOPI~
Look no furth er
t-Iurdule T o wnhou sesMalibu Village ApIS . &
M obile H omes are
you'r e looking for.

"7hUI

At Lewis Park Apartments
Fun isn't the exceptionit's the rulel
Now h~ iC ' S an apartment exactly your style
An apartment that goes that one extra ;nlle
Here you get Ilfestyl~ tha t's second tC' none,
here you get lifestyle tha t's plam downright fun l
You can lounge by the pool and soak up the sun

DA T ACO M M SYSTEMS

D.E CLASSIFlEDS
536-3311

1819'11;

S~ .C.;· -o.k

519-2563

PLOP, PU,)P! FIZZ, FIZZI
WHAT A RELIEF IT IS-

Of

try a game o f tenni Slor some real fast paced fun .

Ther~ 's

0

nautilus room and pool tab le too

end on the clubhouse loft .
a big ~c reen TV IS ready to view .

So visit us soo n, you ' l! iike what you see.
It's you r ch ance to meet fripnds and to live·

happ;ly. Gl

Place your
claulfl"by
calling

sa..aal'l!

Daily
Egyptian
Pqe Il, Daily EgypciaD. Jll"olI'Cb 2, l~

,•

~

. -».

•

# \

•• ~

Now accepting 1987.a8 contracts
lisle about 12 month lease with summer storage rates.

Cail
4574446

,-,I
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2 BcInn Townhouses
Brand New
830 E. College
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300 W. Mill

10068bl' ~

Includes appliances . d ishwasher
and draper ies . ENERGY EFFICIENT.

Molt. I. Homes

' " 1/

' • • ".

$450-$500 mo.
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MVC honors given, battles set, SIU advances
Men cagers to challenge No . 1 Tulsa

@

By Steve Merri tt
StatfWn tEH'

Regular-season Missouri Valley Conference cham pion
Tulsa awaits the SI ·C basketlJall team for a n 8 p.m
tourna ment semifinal ga rr: ~ toda y.
While the Salukis cert ai nl y a ppear the underdog. Coach
Ric h Herrin said Tulsa ma y not ta ke SIU-C as a serious
threa t.
" If they ta ke us ligh tly . it' ll certainly improve our
chances ." Herrin said .
The Hurrica ne. 11 ·3. 21-6, could become-u,e first Valley
team to cla im a second-straight tournament title . Las l
season Tulsa downed undefeated Bradley to win the MVC
title and automa ti c NCAA tournament bid .
When looking at what il would "'ke to beat Tulsa at Tulsa .
Okla .. Herrin found severa l key factors .
" We've got to run the whole. noor against them ." Herrin
said. "We must pla y a ggressive on the boards and we ve
got to block people out. "
.
But he admits the Sal uk ls have a tough tas k after posting
an 0·2 mark agai nst the Hurrica ne in the regular season .
"We'll ha ve 10 pi ' y over ou r heads. I don 't th ink there's
any question abou t that . but we' ve pla yed them prett y well
thiS season," Herri n sa id " If we can play them as weJl as
we did in either of the firs t two games, a nd s hoot a little bi t
better. we' ve got a good shot a t upset ti ng them "
In the fir« t p-o !TIe . a t SIU-C's Arena on Jan . 15. Tulsa won
74-64 on a bala nced scoring a ttack . Five Tulsa players hit
dou ble figures wh ile Steve Middleton a nd Doug Novsek
combined for 69 percent of Slw-C's total points . But a 34
percent field goa l effor t hurt the Salukis .
When SI U-C played a t Tulsa on Feb. 23. the Salukls
battled to a 43-40 halftim e deficit a nd ma naged to stay

Tourney continues MVC honors cager

Tu... .

{AsOIM.ch 1}
TEAM
MYC
11 ·3

Breci:o~

to·.

WIchitoSL

_ S t.

9 ·5
7 ·7

SIll
CroighIOn

'1.'- -1 0

er.e

6-8
54

_ S t_

" · 10

All
21 ·6
17· 12
18· 10
16- 11
17· 13
11-11
6-18
g.19

FIrst round r . . .tta:
StU 16. Drake 10

_

81_70. """",,,,81 55

_S1. 73 . Ctolgh"'" 70
Monday" MmI-ftn.1 OamM.:
lIInt.isSt..tWichltaSt , Sp ,rn .
SIU ..I TlAse. 8 p.m

W.dnew.y' l
chlmp lon.hlp
garne;
m. at highe$1 Med

8 Cl

Both Illinois State a nd
Wic hita State ad v: nced
to the semifinal r ound of
the Mis!our i Vall ey
Conferer.t..'e tournament
with !ir st-round wins
Saturday night.
Wichita State. the No. 2
seed in the tournament.
downed Creighton in a 7370 thriller. The Shockers
rallied from a 19-point
first-half deficit to ta ke
the lead at the eightminute ma rk of the
second, but needed a pair
of Steve Gr ayer free
throws wi th 12 seconds
re mai ning to ice the win _
Illinois State ad vanced
into the semifinals with a
iO-55 win over Indiana
State . The Redbirds
scored 14 unanswered
points early in the first
half to take a 30- 18 lead
a nd were never seriously
threa tened .

Steve Middleton. SIUC's scori ng leader fo r two
str aight seasons , has
been elected by memo
bers of the media to the
MVC a ll-Valley squad.
Middleton. a jun ior .
wa s a n h o n o ra bl e
mention a yea r ago when
he was second in Valley
scoring and 12 th in
league
r e boun d ing
statistics. He l>ecomes
the first SIU'{; player to
win recognition
since
the 1979 season .
Chosen [or the award
along with Middl eton
were Tracy Moore and
David Moss of Tulsa .
Illinois State 's Derrick
Sanders and Bradley's
Hersey Hawk :ns
In other MVC postseason awards . Saluk i
center Tim Richardson
wa s na med to th~
league 's all-newcomer
team .

NOW AT
Kentucky Fried Chicken

With in seven POin ts unt i llh~ Slx·m inute m a rk Tulsa pu lled
a ..... ay on fou l s hootmg toa n Rt; -74 fina l

The Offlc. of Intramural..a.cn.atlonal 5porft II acceptlr.;
application. for 1987 ~a. graduate aulltant poslt lo nl .
Appl ications may be p icked up at the Ad m in istra ti ve Off ice In
the S~udent Recreat ion Center . Completed applicat ions must be
r ece ived no later than .. :3Opm Thursda y , March 12 , 1987 to b e
given cons ideration .
M i nimum A cceptable Qual i f icat ions : Degree In Recreati o n o r
degree i n re atad a r ea i cand i da te has signif icant othe r
expe rience i n recreation fac i li ty managem ent or Intromuro l Recreat ional Spor ts program superv ision .
POI it ions Ava il able : Adventure Resource Center Supt.rv isor

(9 rna ). Int,'omural Sports (9 mo ). and Adm inistration ( 12 i"!"'C).
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lUtht DOW at Kentucky Fried Chicken get
our Super Saver Special for just $1.99.

You get:
• 2 pieces of chicken

• Corn

• Potatoes

• 1 Buttermilk Biscuit

• Gravy

• Just $1.99

Illinois-Anna, Carbondale. Chester. Murphysboro , Sparta & Waterloo
Missouri-PenyviUe, PotOSi & St. Genevieve
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GLENN, from Page 16 reaction .
" It felt rea lly good- no,
make that grea t- to get tha t
kind of treatment a fter all
these years," the Saluki Hall·
of-Fa rn er said friday at llis
hotel room . " It felt . when I was
out on the floor with team , li ke
I wa getti ng ready to 1,Iay
agai n."

Looking a t the crowd that
night. Glenn said he imagined
his old teammates getting set
to rout another MVC opponent
through methods fa milia r to
long · time fans of Sa lu kt
bas k etball - toug~ defense and
an offense featuring Glenn 's
perimeter jump s hot , good for
2t points per ga me in 1977.
The 1977 squad won
Missouri

Valley

the

Conference

a nd fint hed ;"n the NCAA
"Swee t 16" before bowing out
with a 22·7 record .
" Mv tim e here was r ea llv

-

innovator," Glenn sa id . "for
one thing. he was the riJ''S l
coa ch I know of who used

~

s-g

point · f o rward
( C ork y
Ab ra ms I on defense, And you
ha ve to remember. that was
before Magic Johnson ,.
Lambert a lso rekind led
Sa luk i tradition, Glenn said ,
a nd put the famed basketball
program back on the map
Glenn sa id SIU ·C basketball
tends to run in cycles, and
Lambert sta rted a new cycle of
success after the Jack Ha rt ·
ma n·Walt Frazier era when he
arrived in 1970. as his 126-84
record indicates.
"The program is read y for
. nother cyc le of success I
.-ea ll y believe that," Glenn
;aid:" Ric h , Herrto is a good
,'oach, and together with

715 $ , Universi ty
549-0788

( ,"lssi stant coach ) Herm an
Williams. they can get the
progra l11 going again."

special. " Glenn sa,d , " When'l
was out on the court {Thur·

sda y' night. I could see all "'::
old teammates like :( was

yes terday-{;orky ( ~, brams '
calling for the ball insiae, Gary
(Wilson ) mix.ing it

crowd going
weirJ .

Glenn

Former NBAer Mike Glenn rates a s second-best scorer at StU.

Ailing men tracksters place
fourth at MVC tournament
By Wally Foreman

Billie King finished fifth in
the 300-meters v.<ith a time of

StaffWnter

An unhealthy men 's track
a nd field team' fin ished fourth
at the 20th Annua l Missouri
Valley Confere nce Ind oor
Championships.l Cedar Falls.
Iowa ~ eb, 27·28.
Defending cbampion lllinois
Slate captured the tiUe with
155.5 potnts
.. wed by In·
diana Slate (!~ I, Drake (95 )'
STU-C (90,S!. Wichita Slate
(38), Tulsa Cl8 ) and Bradley
( 2 ),

" I couldn' t have asked for
more." coach Bill Cornell said .
"We had a bunch of athletes ill
a nd ever ybody gave 100
percent. so we have nothing to
be ashamed of. "
In the first event of the meet
Friday , Mike Micbels, one of
'-he Salukis hamperea by
illness , tied for second place in
the pole vault with an effort of
15 feet.
Brian Bradley won the long
jump with a lea p of 23~3, and
tea mmate Modiba Crawford
placed fouirth at 21-1011"
In the sbot put compet.tion
Ron Ha rrer finished [ourth
with a tossof51~'"

32.37 seconds.

U. I.

\\ iid . It

said

he

the

was

never

regretted coming 10 SIU-C.
choos ing the Saluk,s for two
reasons over big-name sc hools
such as UCLA and North
Ca rolina , First . he wanted to
play for an up-and-eoming
pr og r a m , a nd second he
wa nted 10 pl,y for Coach Pa ul
Lambert.
" He (Lambert) • as a real

'I haven 't reall y decided
what kind of rec ru iti ng I coul d
do yet. It rea ll y depends on
whe ther I'm playi ng t pro I
ball. working in the NBA front
office. or work ing back on Wa ll
Street , wher e I have worked as
a stockbroker ,
"But fo r now , I can write
somt! letter s f to possible
rec ru its , a nd ca ll some kim .
I've talked to Herr in and
Herman about it , a nd I'm
wi lling to do what I can to get
the dream here revived , I
believe in Saluki basketball ,
and it's imporl<int to ge t the
coaches, fans and boosters to
believe, too, "

$ 1 5 00 , A ny leng.h
ha i r t hrough March

549.7712
127 N. Washington

SPRING BREAK SPECIAL!
80se (O l-.-.P . Outdoor Equ ;pme nt Rer.t a l Program ,
is oHering ~ free days renta l on equipment reserved

The two mile relay tCD;m of
Larry Holloway . Kevin Steele,
Gera rd Horan and James
Duha r t placed fourth with a
time of 3 : 20.61.
Sa turday. Harrer set a
personal best aDd a Northern
Iowa fieldhouse record 0.5 he
captured the 35-pound weight
event with a toss of 59-3 ,
" Ron wasn' t expecle<i to win
and set the mark on h:s last
throw," Cornell said.
David Lamont sel a pers ,nal
record and finished first in ti",
tw~mil e run with a time of
8:57,70,

Demetris Theocharous tied
for fifth in the high jump with a
6-6 effort, despite having a
sprained " nkle,
Andy Pettigrew finished
second in the mile run with a
time of 4 : 10,71.

Prisms
Temporery Co lor
end Sh ine I

now f or use d ur inr spring break ,
-Tent s ·Ca noes
· Cool e rs ·S leep ing Bogs
wlk'ck pocKs ·Stoyes
o .e jus, some of the items
ayo iioele to Students for
check out
Bose Camp is loca t~ on the Studen t
ft('ICrea t ion
Center
West
Side
(by Newman Cen ter)

f /-t;J
Intramural
R£"CTeallo na i

Hours through Friday , March 13 :

M·Th , • . />pm
F, "Ioon·6pm
So' , l00m ·Noon

_~

Sports

•

536-5531

RESERVE NOWI

Sun , 5·8pm

In the 600-yard dash Duhart
came in second and Horan

placed fourth wi th times of
1: 10,33 alld 1: 13.21 , respec·
tively .

LADY AEROBICIZERS

[ 1:30.8:001

SAUCONY SPREE
glove leathe;

4 '/ J lo10

EG. $42.00 •

2

Hours: 9-7 M·T
9-8 Fri & Sat

l{il1g5 Wolt
Join Us for Lunch ...
Choose from ten different
dishes for only $2.95

lnc:ludea: SouP. eu roll. a nd fried rice.
HBring your own liquor"

549·7231
0051

Stngrllm'S
vo

toe

S~(tedl'Cllis

7S(

Jack Daniels
Seagrams 7
Cabin Stili 101

9S(
9S(
9S(

25C Drafts
90 C ,-fJJto/i

Sat-Su
4.10
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Men cagers upset Bulldogs 76-,70
By Steve Merritt

contest fired up and read y to
play
" We really thought we were

!:)latlWrlel

Despite not" mnlng at Des
'1 01O(,s. Iowa . smce 1978. and

gOing to Win when we walked
In here .. ' sa Id senior Doug

bemf,! winless in MVC l our namen! actIOn smce 1979. Rich

~ovsek " We played hard and
we played With emotion. yet
we played with control "
Both learns ca me out sizzhng durmg the firs t eight
minutes. with Drak e s hooting
82 percent from the floor and
SIU-C s hootmg 64 percent as
the two teams battled to an IR·
18 ti e
The Salukls led by three
pomts tWice and by a 28-24
margin with fIve minutes Lo
go, but Drake kept coming
back The Bulldogs kn olled the

Herrm 's SaluklS pulled off a ;6iO upset aturday mght o\'er
th Drake Bulldogs
Wqh thE' Win , the Salukls will
la k·

d

two-gamC'

\\'Jrll1Ing

strc..1k mt o the 8 pm sem ifina l
con lp.s t Monda\' at \ '0 I seed
a nd regular -seas;on \' a lle ~
cha mpion. Tulsa

Although the Salukls failed
Win a
first -round tOUT homp game dUring the
fm,1 week of the regular
SCdson. they ~nte red the Dra ke
to

r.~men l

MVC roundup ,
SIU VS . Tulsa preview
- Page t 4
score at 30. onlv to fall behind
35-30 at the l.i6 mark . Again
the Salukls failed to hold the
lea d a nd the Bulldogs scored
five unanswered points to tie
the game al35 at Inte rmission
Drake continued the roll in
the second half by starting
With SIX straight POints to ta ke
a 41 -35 lead After a ti meout ,
the Sa lukis regrouped a nd
ret ied the score a t 47 Minutes
late r . SIU-C look the lead a nd

to treserve the s lende r ;,ad
neve r tra iled again.
Wilh SIU-C in fron t 50-49, an thew," .
WILh a voice torn by emotIon
sophomore Randy House then
hit a spree of 15 stra ight points a nd a severe case of la ryngitis .
during a n eighl-minute s pan _ Herri n c redited the win to a
" Rambo" tore up Drake's "great defensive effor t. ,.
" This win means a lot. "
David Dahlke, scori ng II
straight points to give SIU-C a HerrlO sa;d . --We get to plilY
61 -53 lead . Aft e r a short again, ~ e get to go 10 Tulsa
breather on the sideline. House a nd the seniors gel to pla y
went back inl o the tontest and aga in. It 's my biggest ",;n."
Despite th eir obvious
scored l wo more buckets Lo
pleasure ....- ;~:-I ihe win. boLh
compl ete the s trea k .
Aft e r Steve Middleton 's House and r--;o vc::~... wa rn ed that
three-polOl bomb gave SIU-C a the Sa lukis don 't have long to
dwell on it.
6IH;O lead, th e Bulldogs pulled
" Tulsa is proba bl y not too
to a 68~ scor e with 1 : 55
remaining. Kai Nurnberger impressed ," Novsek said
"This
win really doesn 't mean
then hit six straight free
th rows, all on one-a nd, bonus, much without beating Tulsa ."

Sports
Women cagers crush WSU
Centers , subs shine in struggle to overcome ad versity
--,

By Anita J . Stoner

SIU 80 . Wichit. St. '.• 49

Sta fWnter

The S I U-C
wom e n ·s
basketball team proved why It
sports a lot-player roster
Despite lOSing two top
scorers . the Salukis put the
hurt on Wichita State 8().-..49 at
the Arena Saturday and sent a
message to the Ga tew ay
Conference.
Mary BerghUIS, the gamehigh scorer and rebounder ,
said , " It '_lJas very important
for us ~o StlOW our sLrength and
prove 10 the rest of the conference we're still a good
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and Bridgelt Bonds , the
SalL:klS 125-2, 18-{) 1 will trv 10
further prove thai pOInt- as
the\, take on Bradlev In the
league tournament opener 7 35
pm Wednesday at the Arena
While the substllutes boosted
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their confidence, Ihe Salukls
stifled the Shockers WS\;
could get off only three s hots In

the first s(>'ven minutes as thp
Sa luk is raced to a double-digit
lead
To add insult to the first -half
2Q-point lead injury , Be rghuis
nailed II straight points to
pace the Saluk is to nearly
double the Shocker output al
61 -32 by the 13 :28 mark of the
second half.
A s harp passing game to and
f r om Berghuis , Coze tte
Wallace and Ca thy Kampwerth led to m.ny shots close
to the hoop. Other Salukis
paced the rout with balanced
scori ng at longer dista nces
from the basket.
"Our kids were s mart,"
Saluki coach Cindy Seott said .
" They executed we ll a nd
played good defense 1' 10
r""lIy proud."
Scott said the WSU trounclOg
relieved any doubt about her
squad's ability to overcome
adverSity

Cagers cling to hope that Kattreh 's knee may recover
Ar- Katlreh received good
news from the SIU -C teams'
orthop edis t , Dr . William
Thorpe , Friday _
The semor fON'a rd will not
need knee su rgery because she
suffered only a knee spra in
and did not lea r a ligamen t
Monday SIU -C athletic
trainers will examine Kat·

treh 's knee and determine her
fate She Will certainly not play
the Gateway Conference
tournament, bu t if the knee
shows improvement lh ~!"e ' s a
chance she could return for the
NCAA tournament .
T he determined s ha rp shooter said Saturday, "You
can't imagine how much it
In

hurts to sit and walch. I'll be
back ."
Kattreh keeps th e kn ee
braced immr.bile, elevated a nd
iced . The more the swelling
decreases, the more likely her
cha nce to return.
The injury happened during
the closing m inutes of last
Thursday 's game .

Sw" Photo by

Mary Berghuis surrender. 10 an official ' s call during SIU ' s w i"
over WSU Illhe Arena Saturday, The Shockers surrendered to
BerghuiS, however, as she led in scori ng Ind rebound l ng _

Former NBA player Glenn

Women tracksters win Gateway wants to recruit for Salukis
By Seo« Freeman
StaHWnt ...

The SIU-C women's track team won its
first-ever Gateway Conference indoor m eet
and set four GCAC records , while Saluki AIlAmerican Ca rlon Blackman was voted meet
MVP over the weekend a t Cedar Falls, Iowa,
Blackman participated in three of the fOOT
Saluki conference records , winning the 3OQya rd dash in 34_78 seconds to break he r sister
(former SIU-C runner) Dimise Blackman'S
1986 time of 35.00, also &etting a team record
for the event.
The NCAA-<jIlllli!ier in the 500-meter run
also anchored the mile relay team , Angie
Nunn, Dora Kyriacou, Felicia Veal and
Blackman) to a come-from-behind victory
over Wichita State in 3:48,64 to set both a
school and GCAC record_ SaJuki coach Don
DeNoon said the senior (rom Barbados in the
West Indies ran a 54 _04 sI?lit on the final leg of
the relay to blow open a tight race,
Blackman continued her winning ways as
she took the 44O-yard dash in 54 _93 seconds,
giving her fOOT first-place finishes for the
meet,
The Saluki l)8(}-yard relay team won in
1 :41-82 to set a conference record, Blackman
led off, followed by Darei Stinson, Kathi
Raske and Kyriacou.
But DeNoon said Blackman paced herself
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dun.!f the m~t in order to compc:te in L':E:
four ennts , "devasL1ting the field by an
acc;dent of talent. "
Sophomore jumper Christia na Philippou
placed first in the triple jump (38-feet 2inches I , also good for a conference record_
Sue Anderson defeated arch-rival Missy
Zurowski of Illinois State in the pentathlon,
finishing first with 3,345 points . Andersoo
also placed second in the high jump with 54 '
The Salukis set seven schaol records and
had 16 personal bests out of 29 entries,
Long distance sta ndout Vivian Sinou took
second and set school records in both the
mil e (4 :53_75 ) and two mile (1 0 :43 _55), while
Lisa Judiscak took third in the l,OOO-meter
run with a school r ecord of 2: 40-48.
Angie Nunn set a Saluki record in the 600yard run, takin~ second in 1:22.25, while
Felicia Veal finIS hed third in the 6G-yard
hurdles with a per.anal best time of 8-28,
Eight Salukis were named a IJ-conference
led by Blackman and Sinou, Anderson als~
made the team, as did aU members of the
winning relay teams.
OveraU, the Salukis finished w;th 118
points, foUowed by Winois State with no
Western Winois 75, Wichita State 66, East.eni
Dlinois 62, Drake 54, bost Northern iowa 37,
Indiana State 21 , Southwest Missouri 10 and
Bradley 5,

By Seo« Freeman
Sta:,Writ ...

For mer Saluk i great and exNBA player Mike Glenn says
he is willing to he lp the SIU-C
basketbaU program " any way
he can," including throwing
his weight around" a coUege
recruiter_
" If they (Sa luiu coaches )
have a top recruit, I' U go talk
to him ," Glenn said. " AU they
ha ve to do is ca It They ha \'e
my phone number_
"If they (SIU-C) make it
worth my while, I could see
myself as a recruiter. I mea n,
the setting is ready here_ The
crowds are loud and en,
thusiastic, and the excitement
is still there,"
Glenn said he already has a
possible recruit picked out for
the SIU-e program, som eone
wbo fills what he sees as a
primary need for the team ,
"n... kid's a gJass-ea ter,
someone wbo can rebound
strong," Glenn said, "Right
now be's in junior coUege in
California, bu t I will try to get

him out here t CarbondaleL
He's about IH! and 240 pounds ,
runs the court well, dunks
strong and could really help
the team,"
Glenn developed extensive
contacts in his ten years as an
NBA player, working with
youths in New York City,
Cbicago, Atlanta
and
Milwaukee during his tour in
the pros_
" I know (SaJuki forward )
Billy Ross 's brother up in
Milwaukee, and I wouldn't
mind seeing him play here,"
Glenn offered _ He has placed a
IH! freshman recruit on the
Georgia State basketball team
from rus Atlanta Clsmp for the
deaL
A standing ovation greeted

~=J=~a~~~~

as the bOllOrary Saluki team
captain for the Indiana State
game_The home crowd needed
no other mention than his
name to trigger the deafening
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